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Beet Monogram ,Vnegar. pel gallen 60c
d f 75cMason Jar Tops, 2 ozen or ------------------------
0Good Luck Jnr Rubbers. pel' dozen ------------------_-_-_��$-l\�10 pound can Karo Syrup ---------�---------------
TRY KRAFTS SPECIAL BREADS
Wc'carrya full hne of picnic d8Itltlcs-Pl1nentos. Cherrles Olives.
Pickles, Etc, Glve us a trial We CRn please you,
Glenn Bland
PHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. :j:
1-+++++++++++++++.1-+++++++++++++++++++++1....
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
MISS Ivylyn Alien. of �Iollltrle. undMiss Edna Sims IS Vlsltm!, tclatives
MISS Helen Burke, of ROllnoke, Va,in Jacksonville,.Fl�. • AI C VIsiting MISS Annie Dloaks
Mr. Rupert Rackl.y w". n vIsitor Grime.
in Savaanalo thl. w.ek
• • 0
Mr It, F Donaldson has returned
:from 'a buslnestl triP to Cord.la.
o • •
Mra. Evu Martlll ha. r.trned from
a .,,,nt In Tybe. and Savannah.
• 0 •
Mi.s Bunlce Womack is visltlllg
her .i.ter. MIS. DanIels. In Summitt.�
. . .
:Hi•• Ann� Hughes left last week
for a vunt with fllcnds in Ludowici
. .
:H...es Mary Lee Jones and LlIhan
Franklin spent Wednesday III SBnn­
aah.
o • •
eel. J. W. DeLoach. of Mi11.n. was
a bUOln.s<; visItor in the cIty last
week.
CARD OF THANKS.
We want to express thanks' to the
kllld fnends for their thoughtfulness
of Us 111 our sorrow, due to the death
of our de�1 !on, Edwl1l, \.,ho meat
an .ccHlental death whIle In the sel v­
i�e of' his coun�I'Y last Saturday.
The acts of kmdness to us WIll ever
be lemembered WIth grfttefuih.nrts.
E. W. DeLoach and FamIly,
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. G Jones. M,',. T,
C Dekle and MISS Bonme Bell Bland
h,we leu rncd from a Vliilt With rela-
tlves In Florida.
• • •
Mt·•. O. H, Carpent.,. of Savan-
nah, spent the past wcek-end I n the
cIty the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
L. DaVIS on College stl eot.
Mr and M,s. Paul B Lee have re­
tUI ned to theIr home III JacksonvIlle.
Fla, aftcr spending two weeks 10
Stutesboro and Bulloch county.
· . .
Mr. C. W. Brnnl1�n. of
was II VISitor to the �Ity
week.
Savannah,
dlln� the
Mrs Laula McElveen and lIttle
son h�ve returned to thell' home 1n
Savannnh after spending n 'few duys
WIth Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clanton
• •
.Ir. R. E AddIson ftnd chIldren
h�ve leturned from a VISit 10 Challcs_
ton. S. C,. and were accompanIed by
hIS mother and sIster. who 'TIll spend
some tunc VISltlllg him.
.0.
M,ss Eumce Waters is dehghtfully
ontortullllng a house party th,s week.
her gue8t. bemg MIsses wCII. De­
Loach. Sara Thrasher. Mildred Shup­
trino and Ruth McDou�ald.
• • •
M,ss Donie Kennedy. of Savannah.
has been spendlllg the past two weeks
wHit relatives and friends at ReJ:ister
and Statesboro. and ha. returned to
to Park V,ew Sanitarium at Savan­
nah for traimng,
· . .
Mr. W. H. Srmmons has returned
froll! a VISIt of severnl weok 18 North
•eorgia.
. .
I(ra. W. iii. Preetonus i8 visltirtg
lwlI' son, I(r. Sollie Preetorlll,. in
Valdosta.
• • 0
Mr. Grover Brult1len. of TIgnall.
lit visiting hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Brannen.
001
Mis. 01llda Brannen )Jlit Wedne.­
eay to Join a party of friend. at Ty­
Itee for a .....ek.
00'
I(rs. A. A. Flanders and little
da.ghter. Carrlo Edna. are viSIting
.....t,V•• in Millon.
o I I
Mr. Naughton Mitchell ha, re­
.rned from a stay of several weeks
lit Hot Springs. Ark.
I I I
:Hr. B. L. Kennedy. of Atlanta.
.pent I!h. 4th of July wtth relatives
lit R.gIster and Statesboro.
• • 0
lIev. and Mrs. T. M. Christian and
I(ms Al:nse Christla", are 8.pndlllg a
few day. thi. week in Savannah.
01.
Viss Emma Pierce has returned
t. her hom� ill SummIt nfter a very
,Ieas�nt "ISlt with Mrs. E. A. Futch.
• • 0
Mr I1nd Mrs D. D. Arden and �llss
)rene A I'd." attended" the Thompson­
Arden mnrnn&,e In Savannuh yester­
dny.
· . .
�r. and Mrs. B. A. TrRpnell. M,ss
Nell Jones and Mi •• DebbIe TI'apnell
have reUl'ned from [\ V1SIt Hl Mary­
)lmd.
. . ..
M,•• O,a Flankhn and Mrs, Lee
Anderson have retUl ned from a VISit
of s..,eral weeks at Guyton and Sa­
.,annah.
FOR MR. AND MRS. EVERETT.
Mrs. 1', I. WIlhams entertamed a
few couples Tu ••day ev.nin� In hon­
or of Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Everett. of
Charlotte. N. C .• who have been her
guests for a f." days. Punch was
served throughout the evenlllg by lit­
tl. MISS Catherllle Wllhams. Rook
was played. after which a ....Iad
course WDS served. Those present
wele Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Everett, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Andelson. Mr. and
MIS NattIe Allen. Mr. nnd .I111s, LlIl­
ton Blinks. M l. and Mrs. Leffler De­
LORCh. MI, and Mrs. J G. Moore.
M l. and Mrs Chas, P,gue. Dr, and
M,s. J. H. WhIteSIde. and Mr. and
Mrs, F. I }V Ilhams.
, AUTO "'0"1£51
"'VAVERln BROS. AUTO· MOTIVE @.
--
THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1920.
'Sugar Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 17TH AND 18TH.
10 lbs, Sugar and 3 lbs. good Rio Coffee $3.45
10 Ths. Sugar and 2 lbs. our 50c Rio Coffee $3.45
10 lbs, Sugar and 2 lbs, our best Blend $3.55
These coffees are priced at the regular selling price.
We want you to try them, and are selling you sugar at
less than wholesale cost to induce you to do so.
Full Cream Cheese, per pound . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40c
Imperial Self Rising Flour, sack $2.00
Nothing better ever went on your table.
For your plain Flour uses we offer you what we believe
to be the best ever brought to Statesboro, sack $2.25
Try these Flours at our risk.
!
Potted Ham, per can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
21-2 Th. can sliced Pine apple 50c
Cooked Brains, per can 35c
16 oz. can pure Fruit Jam 33e
(Absolutely nothing but sugar and fruit)
Post Toasties
.
14c
Corn Flakes
.. _ _ _ _ 14 c
Quaker Oats 17lf2c
2-Th. can Apple Butter 33c
,Quart Jar Dill Pickles 47c
Fancy California Peaches, per pound 32c
Fancy California Prtlnes, per pound 32c
Fancy Evaporated Apples, 14 oz. package 32c
GET ACQUAINTED WITH CASH IDEA. IT PAYS
Thackston's Cash Grocery
/
NfVER INTENDS TO 'i.r::. I
BE WITHOUT IT I
BALL RESTO�O HEALTH 41!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�YEARS AGO BY TAKING TAN­
LAC-THE GOOD EFFECTS
CONTINUE.
.
"I was entirely relieved of my
troubles four yeals ago by Tanlac
and have onjoyed the be.t of health
ev•• since." &aId Bdward Ball a well
'known fantler who live, oa Route 3,
Box 8. Duluth. Minn.
"For year, I had the worst sort of
stomach trouble and rheumatism,"
conUnued 11�. Ball. "Wl{lIt little I
managed to eat would sour on my
stomach ar.d I was so nauseated after
nearly every meal I could not retain
a thing, I would suffer ten-ibly from
gas and. to add to my other troubles.
I was taken with the rheumatism in
my legs and knee jointi and got in
Buch u bad fix I could hardly get up
and down.
"After' trying a lot of other things
which dId me no good I started taking
Tanlac. and behev. m •• I soon felt
hko a new man. My app.tlte came
back and I eould eat anythinl: I want..
.d WIthout It hurting men the least
bIt. The rheumatIsm left me entIrely
and. as I .tated bofore. although this
was foul' years ago I haven't had a
tlaee of bad health smce. I always \keep Tnnlae In the house alld alice in
a ....hlle take a !tttle. for I b.lieve it
.... 111 keep anybody III fine shape and
I om alway. recommendmg It to some
one."
Tanlac IS sold In Stat.sbo"" by W.
H. Elh. Drug Co.
RECORD OF TWE PAST.
No Str<lnller E.,ideqce Ca. b. Had iD
State.boro.
look well to their record. What
they have don. lIIan)" tun.. in yean
�one by is the best �arant.e of fu­
ture reoult.. Anyone witlo a bad
It"ck; any r.ader .uIJering from uri­
nary troubles. from ki"ney ill •• shouldfind comfortin&' w.rds in the follow­
mg 8tatement:
Dan R Rllldon. mechanic, 7 Col­
leg. St.. I'ltatesblTe, .. )".: "When­
ever I feel that I "eed a kidney rem­
.dy. I alway. take Doan's KidneyP,lls. The)" never have failetl to
remove the ach.s aad pains that trou­
bl�d m. through my back. At times
when about my ....ork. I hBYe to do a
I!;reat deal 01 .toopine and Iiftlr.lI:.,.h,elo IS very hard to do WIth a la.e
back. A 8hort use of Doan', always
stlengthon. InY backe apd ..akes mefeel fit In eyery way."
The abovo statement was given
May 23. In(. and on March 4. 1918.
Mr Rlltdon saId: "Whenever I get an
attack of kldn.y trouble or back­
.ehe. I ;;ok. Doan', KldnAv Pills. fer
I kno,. they Will brinK neh.f. They
celltainly are n fin. mediClae. and I
ca. recomm.nd th.m ju.t as hillhly
aa .efore,"
.00 �t all "08I.rs. Fo.t.r-Mllbu�n
Go .• Mirs .. BalI'al•. N. Y. (No4_)
(
/
PHONE 420
.... •
• •
... ..
I J.
If' ·A Life of Happiness
)
" COMES Into every homb when theI Buick Valve-In-Head motor car
I arrives.
f
Nearly three milUon. of people today �
I enjoy the comfort and pleasure of thej' five hundred thousand Buick car. in -;'
operation.
Each trip, every tour, or spin to town
and back �akes each passenger grow
more enthusiastic over Buick operation
for it is built to fulfill all the needs of
family usage-and yet so easily appli­able to any busine.. acquirement or
special ,duty.
That is why you find Buick dealers
booking orders for the summer and fall
months from motor car pqrchaaera whoknow how essential Buick cars are in
their daily life.
i
[,'
Price. I. o. h.
M.dol K044 .15...00
Model K-4& S1595.00
Mod�1 K <48 '2235.00
Flint, JtilCillean
I
M....I K-47
Model K-49
Modol K·SO
,2465.00
'186600
"8�OO
� '.
I �\
t..., ..
Tho au.ck Model K·Sis-4S
VV'h.en bet ter automobiles are built, Buick will build tpemIlao..
AVERITT AUTO�COMPANY'
Statasboro. Ga.
I
8-47
'.
..
BlJ _(_�I_.JOC11 r}-'11Vl f4=-S'
AND S'l"A'l"ESBORO NE"W"S------ ----_.-
COX Will CHAMPION
HONOR Of NA liON
COJl1P�ETEIN
PRESIDENT 'CONCERNING THE
ACCORD WITH
then high purpose ale an inspu-atlon.
I need only udd that my reg-rot In
leaving my post under PI esident Wil­
son is softened by the knowledge that
my new ommander-iu-chief Will hu
his wholly \,.-01 thy successor."
Governor Cox I efusad to give allY
details of his conversation WIth the
P, eSiCient. e"yinl: that he I egat ded
auch u caul e II11PI'OPfH. To a qu_y
whether he had gone OVCl his two sug­
gested 1 osei vations to the league at
nations, the candidate I eplied
"We discussed the subject III a g':,n­
eral way, the PII�sldint knowing Irom
statement. I had nlready made what
my POSition was."
Governor Cox said the newspaper
men would have t. dIU" tllell' own
conclusions Irom tot mal sta tements
adding': \
"There Will be no mistnking my
pOSItIOn after Rty speech of accept­
ance. In the meantime you must
undel stand how flllihQl dlsc;usslOn
would be rrnp10pel·." The Governol,
however, In leply to nnothet InqullY
saId that he had no heSItancy III stat­
Illg tht the plohlbltlOll enfol cement
law had "not" been mentIOned dUI-
1l1� IllS vtSlt WIth the PreSIdent,
LEAGUE OF NATIONS,
Wasillngton. D. C,. July 18.--Com­
plete agr cement on the league of ua,
t ions question and u nity 111 their par­
ty's cause wns declared today by
President WIlson nnd Gov. Cox, of
Ohio, Demecrutic pi esidentinl candi­
date. after a conference ut the White
House.
Meeting' foi the fll st time since the
San Francisco conventton, the PI eSI­
dent und the Governor, togetl.ei with
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the vice presi,
dantml nOlnillee, spent an hOUl on the
south portico of the executive man-
1iiIOn, dlSCUSSlIlg the league and other
campaIgn lSSll�.
All thl ee aftenvard J3sued formal
statement, VOIcing solIdarity of pur­
pese.
None made anoy l'efClence to re­
cently pubhshed I Cpo I ts that' the
cillef executive und the JHesldentlll1
candidato were Nfal' apart" on the
league Issue.
The PreSIdent declal ed that he and
'Gov. Cox "we! � absolutely at oneWIth rel:ard to the one great Issue of
the league of natio�s," and that the
nomlllec "IS I eady to be the canmplon
If the Ioonor of the natIOn and the
securc peace of the world."
The palty's chOIce, the President
added, "will havc the v'-Igoroua IiUp­
port of ""1 absolutely united "party.
and 1 am confident also of an abso­
lutely unitea ,.otion."
Gov. eolc decJa�.d 111 hIS st�tem.nt
that he and Mr. WIlson were "agreod
as to the me3ning and sufficICncy of
the pal ty In the face of threatened
bad fUlth to the wOlld In the name of
America." He declared that he
would giva all h.. strength to the
'promise. made � Presluent WIlson
.
to those WRO fucrlficed In th} .;rcat
WHr.
Mr. P.••"velt·1 statement spo!.e I.f
, tho "splendi" accord" of the PresI­
dent and Gov Cox and explessed tbe
Wtslo that every AmerICan could have
wItnessed their conference.
After the con�erence. the throo
l'arty leaders had luncheon at the
WhIte House. and Go.,. Cox and Mr.
Roosevelt later confen ed WIth sev­
...al party leaders before leavlllg at
4 :50 o'c1ock for Columbus. where
bhey wi11 arrive early tomorrow to
meet Cha1rman CUmmllll:' of the
Democratio natIOnal commIttee and
&ttend the full commIttee meetlllg
Tuesday. •
The conference on the Wh,t. House
JlQrtico held at 10 :30 tillS morallll:
was saId by Gov. Cox to have �eendevoted pl'lIlclpally to d,scu8sion of
the league of natIOns.
The statement Issued b,' the Presi­
dent follows:
"The mt'3l'view \Va! In every re­
spect most satisfctory ",d gratilV' ".
1 found what I mdeed already knew
and what Gov. CalC has let the whole
world know III hIs-speeches. that he
and I were absolutely at one, WIth r.­
gard to the I:reat Issue of the leal:ue
ef nahons and that he IS, ready to be bltlOn apphcable to prIvate
the champIOn III every respeot of the as to pubhc bathing places.
honor of the nation and the oecure It is dIfficult to d.termllle what ac­
p.ace of the world. Gov. Cox WIll tion tho I.glslature .... 111 take WIth t'he
have the vigorous support of an",bso- bIll. but It IS not thoulrht probable
Jut.ly umted party and, I am ooa- that such a measure will ptIS•• or. If
lident. also of an absolutely untted it does pass. will pro,," COll8tltutional.
natIOn," It IS Interest1ng to note in conneo-
Gov. COX'i statement saId: tion with the above the heated d,scui-
"Frora every vie .....point the meet- .Ion that Ii ral:ing throul:h the British
ing was delightful. The Pr.,ident presl over the propri.ty 01 allo.....ng
...as at hill b.st. recalling any detaIl mllted bathing. England stands al.ne
lnqulred abut as bearlnl: upon the among European eountrles "' her
labernatlOnal .ituation I\,nd enliven- stand a&,ainst thl. form of bathing,
mg the whole conferenco ....tth 8 hu- and some laws recently p...,sed by sea
morous anecdote· now and then in resorts on the coast of England pro­
h .. old-timo chBacteristic way.' Wa hibltllll: mixed bathing oa the ground
agreed as to the m.aning and sum- that "If young. men were to see gIrls
clency of the Democratic platform m modern bathllll: SUIts they would
and the duty of the p..-ty In the ne.er marry." has stat ted a d,"cu ....
face of thr.atened bad falth to the SIan that IS rtngmg through the press
'world in the name of Amerlcn. H,s" Ith the fervor of a natIOnal qu,.s­
thought IS stili of the war and the tlon.
pledges we gave to those who sacri-
ficed. One eaSIly sees that as the AUTHORIZE RATE INCREASE
leader of the nRtlOn, who nsked for
•
(Morntnl!' News,)
ollr sons and our resources upon a
vCly dlStlllct undeLstandlng and obli- Announcement is made that the
gatlOn he IS resolved that the fatth Imiload commlSSljm of Geouga hasshall be kept. To thIS 1115 thought "uthollzcd an IllCI ease of 60 cents
and life are dedICated. What he pel' month on ench phone by the Bul­promised. I shall. If elected. endeavor loch Telephone CompanY'. effectIve,,lith all my £tlength to gIve." August 1st, The Bulloch Tele�honeMr. Roosevelt's stateIl}�nt SRld: Company owns n numbel of country"I w1sh that eVCl y American could hnes, and has Its offices With the
have been a SIlent witness to the Statesboro Telephone Company. Themeeting between these two great' rate l1lcre�lse dpes n,ot afl'.ect the
med. Their splendId uccord. and Statesboro phones, however.
.-
,
the progress of a bIll now III tho
GeorgIa legIslature to prohIbIt so­
called "mixed bathln�," or tae prac_
tICe of me" nnd women f.)SlIlg the
same body of \Yater f.r bathing at
the same time.
The bIll. If pas••d ....oul\:l be the
death blow for Tybee and all other
batlHnl: lesolts tn GeorgIa. For who
would care to sport m tloe bl eak.lnl:
�ul'f when there ars He fUlr ones
around to plfty hero to, and no"", but
one's own sex to save from the
treacher-ous ten'on of the undertow?
Very few. oertalllly. The ocean
would stIli remaIn an abject of ad­
mir�tion. perhaps. but ItS chICf at­
tractIOn would be I:one. and 'vtth It,
the lalge crowds that flock to the
summer resor..
J
The bIll as lllttoduced by Senator
H. B. Wllklllson of the forty-nlllth
dIstrIct (yes. the (artY-ninth d,tstl'lct" qUIte a dIstance mland). !'ead. lit
part as follows:
"It sloall be unlawful for male. and
females to bathe together lit any tIm•.
At all resorts a rope shall> dIVIde the
place where eaclo sex Ii to be allowed
to bathe. and the locations sh,,11 not
be less than 100 yard. apart. In nil
such place. the bathmg SUIt shall
cover the body fl'Om the armpIt. to
the knees; moreover. that there shall
be prOVIded dIfferent dl'C6smg places
whIch shall be at least 100 yard. apart
and that all watchmc or spymJ: shall
be unlawful. VlOlattons shall be IDII­
demeanols, and each subJect to 8. fine
of not less tt.an $100 or more than
$6,000. 01' pUnishment by ImprIson­
ment for from six to twelv. months
m jaIl. or both. at tho d,scr.t,oa of
the court."
Th. bIll would make the proh\�­
a, well
FOR TELEPHONE COMPANY
S"ATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1920.
CfNSUS fIGUR[S SHOW TWO TOMS DRAW BIG
BUllOCH HAS, lOST CROWD TO SPEAKING
DUE TO SLICING OFF OF TER,
RITORY FOR OTHER COUN·
TIES.
The census figures nnnouncod lust
week show a decline III Bulloch's
population of sligthly over 380 since
the census of 1910.
On Its face. this "'ould be mislead­
mg, fot everybody knows that the
couaty hus g rown I apidly during the
past ten yem s The loss III populu.
tton IS due entirely to the alicing off
of terrttory for the crention of two
counties, Evans and Ca nder.
To these two countlCs Bulloch gave
approxImately 7.�Og at the tIme of
then' cle,atlOn. It IS I !>g'" ded l1S
probable that the terntol y wltleh
they took waul. have gIven .s " total
of not less than 10.000 if counted m
PROHIS WAtTING! ON
WORD FROM BRYAN
Ann@unceme"t ii made that Han .
Clifford Walk.r. cand,dftte for gover­
nor. WIll speak in Statesboro on Sat_
urday. July 31st. Mr. Waiker is a
fluent and pohshed speaker as well AS
a alenr thlllket. HIS address mil be
of lIlterest to every voter, whethel
he " for 1111'. Walker er not.
Mr Walker IS 'well known III th,s
sectlO'n, Imvmg \'lsited Bullooh coun­
ty many tImes in the past. He has
many \Vat 111 personal fl'lends III thli
section and It goes WIthout sayIng
that h� Will huve a Inlge nucliencc
when he comes to speak 11\ behalf of
hIS candIdacy.
-- .....--
VISITING IN THE_ WEST.
glme.
WIthout "".aklllg of It III SO many
WOI ds, he condemne. the operatIOn
of the PIOhlbltion law, and threw n
pl.asing sop to those who may feel
lIlclllled to resent its enfotccment.
Messl's HardWick and ""utson worc
looking \;cll And werc 111 fine spil'lts,
though laokmg, apparently. some of
the enthusla_ which nllght h,,,,e been
expected on liiuch n n occasion. Mr.
Watson had the best ofl the applause.lind there ,."s no mistaking the fact
that he was tfte druivml!' card for the
OUI cenSUii.
The total figures for Bulloch are
placed ut 2G.OOO ..."hICh. as stated. Is
WILKINSONIAIMS BILL AT
300 below the last censlls. The fig-
ules for the cIty of Statesboro have
not been pubhshed. so far as has
MIXED BATHING PARTIES been seen; howe, .. , It IS known thatthe figules WIll show a populatIOn of
- "Somethmg bela,. 4.000
The dlopplng off m Bulloch's pop-
Savan�ahlans WIll vIew WIth a good ulntlOn WIll probably meun the loss
deal of mterest and not a little alarm of O«le representatIve In the state
legislature, innOO1uch ns some of the
other countlQs of the stato WIll prob­
ably take our placo among the tlolrty­
two largest countlCs of the state. As
IS understood, t.he SIX largest counties
of the state have each three repre­
sentatives in the legIslature. and the
next twenty-sIx. two each. Bulloch
bar.ly squeezed into the two-repre­
sentative class unde,' the last census.
and WIll most certainly lose out un­
der the �.W'apporho"ment whIch will
b. made next year, ThIs lose of rop­
I esentation WIll IikeWl,e affect our
.tundlllg of Importance in the various
politIcal conve�lOne of the .tate.
wh.re repre8entation is always based
upon the number of legislators.
sea h010 111 the Scptnnber primary"
,j11, Wutsun spok uf'ter Mr. Hard­
Wick. He w: s introduced III bJ ief
words by Hon, J A Brr uncn He
spoke tirst of 11I!5 perconnl history,
reciting hiS Btl ugglc to make of him-
DECLINE OF 300 IN POPULATION TWENTY OR MORE COUNTIES solf a useful mall He rccnllod the
pleusant asaoctatlona With the peopleREPRESENTED AT GATHERING
of th,s section of the state, and cull.IN STATESBORO. ed by nnme .. e.i 1.1 the uudieuce w.th
To an audience mndc up of people whom he �ud boon 011 intimate terms
110m not leas than twenty ceuntros, III hiS younllel days while teaching
Tom "'atson and Tom Hardwick In SCICVCII county His entire address
spoke in Statcsbo ro I�st Suturday was directool agni-ist tl,a policies of
morrung An uxaggcruterl eslllllUtol the Wilson edminiatt ..iticn, for which
of the �I�C of the crowd need not he hnud not one word of PIUISC. He
spoke also of Wilson as the "mon­
stm of the WltltJ House," he behttled
Palmer .and Bakel, member t: of the
)JI eRldlllt'� Cl'\b-i ICt, I'l nd doclui cd that
thc nomtnnste n of Cox nt San Fran­
CI:!CO was a t1efcnt of tho Wilson I e-
g'10W out of the Iact that so many
counties were represented, fOI, as
11 mnttei of fact, there WOI e small
represontntions only from most of
the counties. SCI even, OUI nearest
neigbbo r a nd a Tom Wutson strong­
hold, was most lUI gely repi escntcd,
With Jenkins pOSSibly a close second
and Evans thnd. Chatham IHld qUIte
u gCJlCl OUS I eprescntntlOll, too, If on'e
may count the m.mbel' of the band
\\ho wele Imed to piny for the oc­
casIOn. WIthout In any way desn Illg
to behttle the occasIOn. the Times le­
ftums from statln&:, Its estlmato of
the actual numbel present, but is wIll­
Illg to celtlfy that the estImate of tho
.... tluntu Gcolgtan, 6,000, was H mon_
ster cxaggelntlon, and that of Ml.
Watson hImself. (.000 was more than
double the .ctual count. In foIIct. It
mIght huve be.n exp.cted that the
llllnOUnCet11ent of the plesence of the
two Toms and a b,ll becue wouid have
dtRWIl u hugel clowd. Indeed, we
al c SU1'C there ,.,ould have bcen morc
If there had not been a hngerlllg 8US­
pIClOn thut Mr. Watson mIght not bo
present. Beyond doubt. he was the
dmwmg cnld, Bnd whatcvel' of en­
thusLasm there wns fOl the occaSIon
centered about IHm. RecognlzlIlg
th,s. Mr. HardWIck snu�gltng hImself
a. closely under the Watson prot.c­
tOI at. as he was able to get. and mude
hIS strongest bul for applause form h ..
words of praIse for the mun from
Thomson. P""lllly. I:lnrdw\ck was
playing second fiddle. and ....a. wllhng
to do It for the OCC3.lon. He reahz­
ed thut hIS hop. lay n the protecto­
rate of the other Totrl, and he lost
no opportunIty t. throw bouquets
whICh he knew would full into recep­
tive hands.
The lntention of the occasIOn was
the furtherance of Mr. HardwICk's
candldllcy for the governorsh,p. Be_
mg hIS sponsor. Mr. Watson lent hIm
ARE DETERMINED HE' SHALL hIS presence for the help ,n mIght be .
BE A CANDIDATE FOR THE That was practIcally all he dId. how­
ever. for there was a noticeable lackPRESIDENCY. of endorsement of tho .�ndldftte_jn
Llllcoln. Neb .• July 22.-The pro- anything Mr. Watson had to say upon
hl1:11tlOn palty today realTanged its the platform. Oac. Or tWICe he spoke
aoltventton schedule pcndmg word of flour candldato," but only then as
from WIlliam Jennlnl:s Blynn as to n vehICle by whICh It wns expeoted to
his acceptance of the party's nomina- wt'eak vengeance upon some other
tion for the presidency. faotlOn for grievances whICh he held.
The platform commIttee. virtually But �or th."<1; maltter. I'iUldwlck
ready late last ",ght mth its tenta- hlmseli was scarcely more enthuslUi­
tive draft. was in executlye session tIC III behalf of h,. candIdacy. He
today regal'dllll: bhe patfol m. so its spent the larger part of I"s time 111
members saId "ther. could be noth- eIther findlllg fault with h,. lecent
Illl: in it ..,.hlch would not meet with treatment at the natIOnal conventIOn
Mr. Bryan'. whole·healted appro.. I." Or with the admllll8tratlOn of PleSI-
Ch,.f among tho pla�ks redrafted dent Wilson. He declared that It was
were those dealml: WIth the league of ImpOSSIble for any man to mnke a
natlonl, agrlculturc, profiteel:ang and campaign for so Important an offi..!e
commerce. A plank callmg for a as the govornorsl:lp of Georgm wlth­
world tribunal. but net' specifically out dealtng largely .... ,th nntlOlOal
the Versallle, treaty. was adopted by pohtlcs. Next to Woodro\v WIlson.
the committe.. whom he deSIgnated as a "monlter." SPECIAL MEETING OF
There was h�tle dOlllg in the con- he expressed greate.t averSIOn to AMERICAN LEGION POST
ventian hall. All committ.es and Clark Howell of the Atlanta Consti­
leader. weve busy outSIde arrangink tutlOn. He hken.d hIm to the ne!,:ro
to "make Bryan the next PreSIdent." 'LlIlcoln Joh!lson. Roopubhcan comlnlt-
tee.,an from Georg... and declaredHON. CLIFFORD WALKER that the two' were on nn absolute
TO SPEAK: IN STATESBORO equahty except that How.Il·, skin
was whIte and the negro had tho most
sense He expl;n,..,d ho,. he and l"s
iello_;' delegates of the Smlth-W'at­
so'n factIOn had been ousted throu�h
the chICanery of the two How.1l
brothers. Clark and Alb", t. at San
FranCISco He declared that these
two spread 111 advance of the conven·
tlOn a propaganda dll ectcd against
them. and .that the Smltll-Watson
delegates we1'F� pictured as "Reds"
and �Bolshe�,sts" beforo the dele­
gates flam othel states. He deebr­
ed fUI ther. that th� defeat of the
delegallon was uue lU:'gely to the
antI path)' entertallled by many of
the iJ IS� and Cathohc delegates from
other states ngal'1st MI \Vntson He
saId that when he found th,s prelU-
�Il. and Mrs. G A Boyd left Sun_ Jlce was H conbl'olhng mfiue!lce. :t�
day fOI a trip of two weeks III the licensed to uigue furthc:l' and told the
Dllddle westCl n states. dunng whIch oomllllttee t:,cy could go rIght to
tIme they WIll VISIt St. LoUIS and h-I." The
Kansas CIty, 1\10, Combllllllg bus> 1111' HardWIck mHde repeated ref- much for 'labor. It give. direct em·
ness WIth pleasure. 1111 Boyd will buy el ence to the thll gs he propose to ploilm nt t about'� mllUon pe ple,
a carload of horses willie m the mnr- do for the .tnte when he is elli.ted b:atdee doing eonald.rable In the -y
keto whIch he WIll shIp to Stutesboro I governor and declared he will "sweep of.for 8a1<1 about the first of August. ,he state' from the mountalua to uel w
occ8!ioll.
CATTLE DIPPING LAW IS
BflNG RIGIDLY ENfORCED
Tho cattl. dippml: 11Iw IS belllg
rIgidly enfoned III Bulloch county.
lind It IS reraarked thut there nre fe ....
Instances of the cattle owners rcfus-
1111: to co-opel ate Iii bite work,
When the t1ippong first begun. thele
wero many iLH'IllQr. who honestly felt
that it would be impo,..bl. for them
to com�ly wil>h bhe reqUlrem.nts.
Some of tloom. possibly. were ready
to Ignore �,e law If they were gIven
tho backing of a fe .... of thOlr neigh­
bors. and some even talked of domg
80. But the cuttle owners. the more
conserntive of them. rell quickly
lIl'to lII1e and it was found not to be
an I .. po;sible task. It has trunspired
that men cun manage some way to do
whatever they want to dOL if they
want to bad enough. So It 'has been
WIth the cattle dIpping. Neighbors
have Jomed, in tOllether to enforce
the law. and where one mun had cat­
tle whICh were unruly. the neighbors
have United .... ,th hIm III drivlnll them
to tile vat. Sometimes it has been
a bIg j.b. but "where there's a WIll
thete·. a way." and the cattie have
gen.r"lly boen brought to the vat.
During the past few days. tire fed­
eral officer h!'s been rounding up a
few dehn,quents m the �ay district.It IS r.ported that Tue.day aft.r,
noon .... ,tnessed .om. thrllhng inCI­
dent. among I the cattle ranging in
the Bulloch bny. It IS .tated that 8
pos,e bodIly overpo,••red a n.mber
of WIld c.btle and hauled them to the
vah. after ,yhlch they were placed
m confinoment for future dIspOSItion.
In some lIlstances the cost, WIll prac­
tICally be as much as the cattle were
worth but aayway the cattle are to
be di�ped.
'
A speCIal meetlllg ef D""ter Al­
len Post No. 90. Ame.:ican LO�lon. HI
called for 'fhulsday. July 29th. 8.30
o'clock p. m., lil the tourt house at
Statesboro. All memhers are e.­
'Peciully url:ed to be present. as the
moetlllg is called for the purpose of
seleotlllg delegates to the state .con­
ventlOn which meets in Augusta on
August 19th, There are many thmgs
of interest to the CX-Sel'VlCe men on
whICh an cxpresslOn f10m thiS post
I. deSIred Th. legion is asked to ex­
press Its views on the !)oldlers bonus
meUSUle which IS now before con­
gres•• and the action of the notional
convention on thiS measure Will be
determllled by the ""shes expressed
by the delegat.s to the "arious
state conventIOns. Come out and
elect a delegate to the state conven·
tion whose Vle\\'s nrc Similar to yours
on thiS qUCSt1()l1.
By order of
A. J. MOONEY. Com.
LEROY COWART. djt.,
....__--
COUNTY POliCE MAK
ANOTH[R BIG HAU
COPPER STILL OF ISO.GALLON
CAPACITY IS CAPTURED IN
BA Y DISTRICT.
D • puty Shmiff J. Murga n MItchell
lind County Policemen Walton and
Brauan mudc another Important
catc" III the Buy d.strict MondllY af­
tea neon when they landed n copper
still of 120 gallons capaCIty, and
poured out 60' gallons of beer ready
for the still.
'I'he outfit was captured in th.·
oIeHse.ess· of Bulloch buy. and waa
within a short distance of one or tw
other recent captures, At the tilL
the offlccl's unrlved, there was no on.
present. but the fir. III the furnac.
)tad scarcely dieol down. and the still
wne wann.
The officers left Statoeoboro about
3 o·.lock in the nft.rnoon aad droVi
dll'eotly t& tho point where they haa
I en.o� to believe bu.iness was belnlf
done. Thele was a 1tellvy down-pour
of "lin. and the officers Gat in tloalr
cal' for somo mmutes w81tinr for a
let-up. FlIlally they ....ad.d ilto tb.
s,.amp througl. water and slush
waist-deep tIll they Cllm. upoa tb.
outfit. whICh apPllrently had bee .. re­
oently ·;nstnlled. The beh.f was ex,.
pressed that it wa, Ill. first time It
had It.e� fired A farmer wao em­
ploY.d to haul tho outfit from the
swalll;J1 III a wallon. and tho Ite .... wal
pourod UpOR the ground. It is I18ld
that the brew was mado from "black-
strop," which has come to be lOin·
monl, uBed by the ".hin.ra."
BAPTISTS Will ,BUILD'
NEW PASTOR'S HU'ME
BRICK STRUCTURE TO BE CON.
STIWCTED AT COST OF ABOUT
$10.000.
A new home for .boir pastor, t.
co.t approximutely $10.000. Is t. b.
arected by the congr.gablon of tbe
Bapt,.t church immedlat.ly.
The bUIlding i. to be of brick. and
will occupy tho site of the present
pastorium on the lot adjoi.ing til.
church. The p,esent structur. will
b. demolished and the ..aterial used
In the ....new building.
Tho present kame of the pastor
was Do.ght· tw.nt¥ yellr, or more
ago. and has bee.. remodeled at In­
tervals during that ti.... Two yean
or more ago. just previous to tile com­
in&, of the present pastor. a conald.'_
abl. sum was ,,,.nt and the bulldlDlf
was put in prett/ fair shape. how­
ever the ambition of the church I.
to p�ogress. and it has been decided
to build anew. COlllmlttees haYe been'
appointed and are actively at work
on th. bUlldlllg plan.. "",ark will b.
comraenced as early a. possible. and
the structu re will be a crendit to tbe
city ... Ioen copmleted.
Eutern profs. are getting It flg­
ured out so that by following a well
laid out plan a person can Ii.,. on 215
centl a day. Some of them will fil'_
ur. it out pretty .oon 80 a man CaD
read over a bill of fare and satisfy
his stomach by swallowing his war'"
MICKIE SAYS
,.. �n Ie ,..I!I\. 1\411016, eu1
,.. 1.01 01' �'Nl1b6t1\l1ll. AH
.. NlI�� 816 '1\IIM6 1IIlO\IM1>
,,"I� "til' ""IN_a�I
»11> '* .It'" ,,"' '''NI� "U'�
....� ... 1WQ 1>O\.UII1I. �I.I,;\ \
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STATESBORO REAlTY CO,
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
COU�TRY PROPERTY"
CITY PROPERTY.
184 acres, 85 acres in cultivation.
one 9-room dwelling, barn and other
outbuildings. 5'h thousand feet of
tU11l bel" on place: located 9 miles
southeast of Statesboro. 4 miles. of
Brooklet. Price. $66.00 per acre.
one-half cash. balance one and two
years.
6� 'h ages 30 ncres in cultivation;
one dwell�1: house : 5.000 feet of lum­
ber on the I:round. located 5 mil�s
lIOuth o� Stntesbo�o on m.am p�bllc
road. It will pay you to Investizate
this proposition.
60 acres 35 acres in cultivation,
with four-room dwelling. two barns,
cow shelter. and other outbu ildinas :
located eil:ht miles east of Glennville,
, Ga. Price. $3.000.00. 'I'erms, one­
half cosh balnRce one and two years.
804 acres, 40 acres in cultivation,
one 6-room dwelling' and outbuild­
ings: can be 160 acres more cleared :
Iocated 17 miles south-east or Stutes­
boro, two miles from Sti.lson. and 8
miles from Brooklet. Price. $G.O 0;
easy terms.
503'h acres woodland 10'd. 17
mile. south of Statesboro. 4 miles of
Groveland. Price, $5,538.50; one­
half en h, baloncc one and two vcars.
200 HCl'eS, 40 acres in cultivation,
one dwelltng nnd outbuildings; 13
miles south of Statesboro. '% mile of
Nevils. Pdce. $'1.000.00. easy terms,
231 acres, 130 acres in cultivation,
one 7-room dwelling, one 5-1'oom
tenant house. I:ood outbuildinzs : 10-
cntcd 2 miles east of Dcnruark. Price,
$10.500.00. easy (e._:I·:.::m",8,,-. _
69
-
�lc-res in woods. 5 miles of Den­
murk stntion; some timber on lana.
Price, $500.00.
160 acres, 150 acres in cultivation.
one 6-hoom dwelling. one 5-1'oom bt�n­
plow, one 6-room tenant hor.se ":Ith
ROod outbuildinzs ; located 6 miles
south of Stnlesboro, convenient to
school und churches. This is the very
best gl'l\de red pebble Inns! nn'd very
desirably loco ted. __
213 acrcs, 70 acres in cultivation,
one 8-room dwellinl:. barn and othel'
outbuildin�s. two tenant h<;Hlses nnd
outbuildinl:s' locnted 12 111I1e. south
of Statesbor� 1\1, miles from Nev:ls
stotion; cOl'ivellicnt, to railroad,
churches and school.
202 acres, 100 acres in cultiva tion.
onc 6-1'00m dwelling', tenaJ.t house
and outbuildings; located 3 miles
north of Statesboro on publio hil:h­
way; very desiruble for farming" and
stock l'uisingo; good denl of StlW mill
timber. Price. $9.000.00. easy terms.
G1.7 ncres. a subdivision of the
Into C. C. Simmons' estate. This
prope.l'ty lies on public highway. sub­
divided into four lots; will sell part
0" all to suit purchaser. See Us for
prices and tcrms.
�
63 acres. 36 ncres in cultivation,
onc 6-room dwelling and outbuild­
inA'S; loca,ted 6'h miles south of
Stotesbol'o. Price. $3.000.00. easy
terrn"s"-. _
45 acrcs, 110 acres in high state of
cultivation. �ood house and other out­
buildinl:s. ril:ht on hil:hway. 5 miles
from Stntesboro. This is a real bar­
�njn. See us for price and tcrms.
382 ncres. 125 ncres in hil:h .tnte
of cultivation. with nice horne. £ood
barn, sugar shelter, smoke house and
other outbuildinl:s; two tennnt houses
with barr.s and outbuildings; conven·
ient to church. school and railroad;
in one of the finest neil:hborhoods in
the county; a fllle pl"ee for stock­
raising; 7 % miles south of Stntes­
boro. Price. $45.00 per acre.
80 acres. 50 aTces in cultivation,
with 4-room dwelling. bams und oth­
er outbuildinl:s; good lot of round
timber on this place. See us for
rice, terms, etc.
lIB acres, 115 in cultivation. one
6-room dwelling. one good barn and
other outbuildinl:s. nnd two tenant
houses; G miles north of Statesboro.
This plnce is well divided up for pns­
tu.ral:e nnd stock raisinl:. See us fol'
prices and terms.
247 acres. 120 acres in cultivation.
one 9-room dwellinl: fini.hed throul:h­
out. two tenant houses nnd I:ood out­
buildings; lot of I:ood sawmill timber.
16 miles south-east of Statesboro. 2
miles from Denmark; convenient to
lehool and churches.
800 acres, 75 acres in eultivation,
located in the Bay distriet. conven­
Ient to railroad. schools and churches.
Price. $22.50 per acre. on",fourth
CAsh. balunce on easy terms.
. )
167 acres. 65 in cultivation. one One 7-room house an1 lot on West
8-room dwellinl:. 12 miles south of Mnin street. close in. Price. $4.050;
Btatesboro. one-biIlf Imile of Den- ensy term.=s.C- _
mllrk. You will do well to investil:ate One 5-room house on lot 60x150
thl. proposition. feet adjoininl: vacant lot 60x300 feet.
81 acres, 28 aeres in cultiyation. well located. close in. Call on us
ene 4-room dwellinl:. barn .. nd out- for prices and terms.
buildings; located 'h mile of Den- One 5-room house on Institute
mark station. street. Price. $600.00.
60 acres in woods. well timbered. One 6-room dwelillll:. wnter and
'18 miles south-eallt of State.boro. lil:hts. barn. I:arage and smo:.e house;
Price. $1.000.00.. Terms. oftC-third located on Enst Main street. $4.200;
cash, balance one and two yea,... one-third cnsh. balance one and two
2.000 acres. 100 acres in cultiva- yenrs.
tion. three settlements on place; I:ood One 5-room bunl:alow with sleep­
-Geal of pine und hardwoo� Hmber. ing porch. modern and up-to-dnte;
'600 acres ean bo put in cultivatien; located on South Main street. If in­
a flne proposition for stock raisinl:; terest"d. call on us.
Jllenty of fish •.nd I:ame; located 12 One 9-room bunl:alow. newly built
miles northeast of Statesboro on the on Jones avenue; is very desirable.
Ogeechee river. This can be IJoul:ht modern nnd up-to-date. It will pay
Cciieap on easy terms. See 1:S. you to investigate this. $:.575.00._
128'h acres. 87 'acres in cultiva- One 10-room dwellinl:. with wnter.
-tion. one 9-room dwellinP' bnd out- lil:hts and seweral:e. This is one of
bulldinlt!. one ter.ant house; located the best and most modern homes in
'1 miles southe•. ,t of Statesbero; very I;he city. If you are interested in n
fine land. well located. Will pay you home in Statesboro. you will do well
'to investie>:ate this. t._,o:...,.o:se"'e,___"u"'s.C- _
200 acres, 83 acres in cuJtivlltion, One 8-room dwellinj;! and pantry.
-Gne dwellinl: and one cotton house; locnted on corner of Collel:e Bnd In­
locnted 13 miles south of Statesboro. man streets. This is newly built and
1 mile of Nevils station. Price. $5.- cheap at $ft.OOO.OO.
GOO.OO; one-third cMh. balance one One 8-room dwellinl:. two story.'and two yean. This 's modernly built; locnted on
200 acres • .125 acres in cultivution. Jones avenue. Price. $6.500.00; one­
tine newly bUilt 9-room two-story bun- fourth cash. balance or.e. tw'l and
�ow. two 5-room tenant houses; 8 t,�h"-re"'e"___'y'-'e"'n"'rs::.:. _miles northen.st of Stutesboro. T�js - One' 6-room dwelling with water.iII.use alone IS wort� hn.lf th� prICe lil:hts and seweral:e; I:ood (!arnl:e anduked for th� plnce. gTlst .""11 nnd out buildinl:s; located on East Main.Clutfit �oes .WIth place. Prlee $10.- street. Call on us for prices and
.::!�?; one-half cash. ltalance easYt;,e;,;r;"m;"s;,;,'====_=======
223 acres. 40 acres in cultiv�tion. VACANT PROPERTY.
one 6-room dwellinl:; barns and .ut-
.
'ulldinl!S; 8 miles enst of Glennville. If vnca,:t lots on. Soutl! M�m
Price $3.500.00; one-third cn.h. bnl- street. If mtp.rested III good bUild.
ance easy terms. I inl: lots. desil'ab�ed. see us.
a . .
-Statesboro Realty Co.
L. T. Denmark
Phone 382
W. H. Kennedy J. W. Franklin
No, 12 Courtland St.
THE FARMER WHO IS OBLIGED TO REPLANT ON AC·
COUNT OF THE RECENT RAINS'
The Cletrac Tank Type Tractor Offe1"s the
Best Method ,for Quick Work.
One Clet.rac and one operator "..-il1 prepare eiC!ht to ten Hcr'es in each
df!�'. as <1g-ainst si:< or eight mules Hnu thr�c to four plowmen.
This romrallY is prepared to mnl:e irnmedi;:te delivery of Clelrnc:o
and Oliver Implr.rr:ellts to farmers d('siril!� to get quick acLion ::llld
prepare· themselves to mnl\c a crop,
WEED DASHER TRACTOR COMPANY
SAVANNA .... GEORGIA
TELEPHOl\E �,;55 I�------��--------.----------------------------.u 1
1',;]8
BROUGHT MEMORIES OF HOME G:AN YOU ANSWER WHO
OWNS PUBLIC UTILITIES?
How Visitor to London 3oologlcal oa"
dens Held Converse With Lonely
TI�etan Yak.
FOR CONCRESS.
The shng!n' old Tlbetnn ynl, at the
"zoo" died some wh�e ngo nnd 0 new
yuk occupied his shed nnd lnclosure.
Yesterdny 0 visitor stood wutcblng
tile .v,tk muuchlng nt n truss or hoy 10
his manger. Be coiled the yak and II
t.ook no notice. Then. hu vlng rend
Booker's "Ellmftlfl�lnn Jonrnnls," he re­
membered the culls of the Tlbetnn
mnldens when they bring the ynks
home nt sunset,
'fhe vtsuor- uttered the cnll. The yak
dropped n rnourhrul ot hoy. gnve ft
deep grunt, nnd carne shnmhllng to
the bn rs or If� stnble. The visitor put­
lcd nnrl fonrllerl It. and grunted ynk
l;II1�lInge nnrl It licked his bnnn. nnd
when ho left Ihe ynk house It ron out
or Its �1l1'd find followerl him nround
Its lnrgC' hn rrud tnctosure,
Ile returned lm er nnrl found thc ynk
Rtll� restless. It 11(1(1 deserted Its rnonl :
It pnceu the Inclosure n nd ronde plnin­
tlve nnlses, The visitor gnf-C the 'PI be­
tn n gll'l's cull ngn!n, nnd ngulu the yak
rnn to hllo. "Good henvens I" cried D
strnnger, "how do you tumc 'zoo' nul­
mnls like that?" [Ie wns lold the Re-
cret�
"Poor old ynlc poor old fellow," srtid
the �tl'ltnger. "How cnn we guess whut
chorus you hnvc touched-·(vhnt memo�
rlrs ot snow nnd Ice, nnd pnlylng
wheels nnd Idols. of Tlbetnn girls with
tlIrquolse ornnmrntlll In their bralued
hnlr? 1.001< how trouhled the old ynk
Is-It Isn't. fnlr to give home-slcl>:ncss
(Q pl'isonel's at the zoo I"-London
Dnlly Mnll.
EXPLAINS ACTION OF NODDING
Indication of "Yes" and UNo" • Tr-ait
Common In Humans and the
Lower Animals.
Before 8 child lenrns to say "yos"
or "no," he Instinctively oods his head
-n jlnughty. condescending up-and­
dowo-to show that he npproves, or
a vlgorons shaking from 81de to side
when the Imperious will hos been
crossed. Later on, as be Beema
to show 8 preference for this woy of
expressing himself. It Is otten neces·
sary to remind him thot he can 8peak.
Many ot UB moy 8ympothlze with
the mnn who Mid to Darwin, "Your
ancestors rooy bave been apest" but It
cnnnot be denied thnt we have many
tblngB In common with the other
specteR.
Watcb a young animal ready to re­
ceIve food. With eager ey... and
mouth open It makes quick. torward
movements· ot Ule head. Wben the
food Is not acceptable a tlgbtly
elenched Jaw and sldewurd motion ot
the beud serve to keep the mother ani·
rool from torclng food upon It.
So ntter 011 the!!le centuries mon's
mouth IB stili rehued when he nods
"yes." but there Is a stroog tendencl
to clench hIs teeth and even close bl.
eyes when he shllkes tlno."-EIchunge.
To the Voten of the Firlt Congre•
lional District of Geol'Jtia:
In COn1l rmity witb a Btatement
heretofore made. I nail mYBelf of
this opportunity of formally an­
nouncln� my candidacy fo, Congre..
from this district in the next primary.
Aner carefuJly and eeriously consid­
ering the matter. I believe that I may
be able to serve the people in Bome
matlJers of vital Importance to them.
and I earnelltly solicit your support.
I will am ounce my platform late"
Sin"erely yo .n
WAI.TER VJ. SHEPPARD.
Blackollctlng Organ.
An nppeal now being mnde on bebalt
of a poor' country church tor a new
orgnn hos been re-enforced by a coin­
cIdence-the old org�n happened to
Cipher. or produce ot Its own pccord,
a long·drawn. wulllng sound Just a.
the wards were being rend trom J ()b,
"Tbey rejoice at U,e Bound ot the
organ." This halJ been Interpreted all
a good omen. and It reminds a COlT&­
spondent ot what happened In the SUII­
leX vmage ot Jo.lnlltou. A new organ
wnB bought ..f Ihe kind which could
be played by t\trnlng a bnndle. Tbe
church Wft8 erowded to hear Us open·
Ing recItal. An went well till the end
of Ihe first ps.lm; tbe Blnglng then
ceased. but ·tbe .rpan went on playing.
It seemed that the mao In charge had I
fulled to dl••over how to (nit on the
bnllte. From the p9llim tUBe the organ
went 011 to gIve a Hvely seculn, cateb
ealled "Drops ot' Brandy." and then
.tnrted on a merry all' entitled "Go to
ttJo De"11 and !sh�ke Yourselt."-Lon·
don Morning IJOSL
-------
SPECIAL PRICES ON ,TIRES UNTIL
$1.90
2.25
AUGUST 31st.
________ $11.50
_________ 13.00
_________ 14.50
_________ 19.50
________ 21.75
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22.75
_________ 27.50
$12.50
14.00
15.50
21.50
22.75
23.50
3.25
3.70
30x3
30x3!_
32x3!_
31x4 _
33x4
34x4
34x4!_
F. C.:PARKER AUTO COMPANY
At W. T. Smith's Stables.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
J
MANY THINGS HAVE HELPED TO MAKE
TRAVEL PLEASANT, 'BUT NOTHING
MORE THAN THIS-
.. .,
,_ .-.
r
After Many Trial ..
'''ll� took InY ball." sqld a youngster
when reproved for flghUng wIth
Rnot.her boy.
"Did yon try to get It trom him
peacenhly?"
"Yes'm."
-How UlRny times did you try?"
4111 tried once. twice, thrice and i
Alrce. and I dldn't get It until the last Itlme."-Boston Transcript.
I
Hoary JeAt.
"Alter the lapse ().f centurles Shnke�
t;pcnre's humor Is stili fODCY.
"\Vell?"
"Thnt's the renl tcst ot reo1 humor,
I. It not?"
"I don't know ahollt thnt. People
stili langh nt the mother-In·low joke
nt the "Hudevllt� shows Rnll It dates
Ibock to the slone nge."-Blrllllcgham4��Herald. 'A � � I
No one thing Ims contributed mor� to the plenslIre �ftravel·.
log-in Europe, in the Orient in South America,or in tflc United State.1-thIlD
tbe Travel�rs' Cheques oftbe American 8ankers AMociatioD, popul..rly known
u "A. 8. A:' Chcqu...
Imagine YDurself in a stnlnp;e place, far from home. where the
be.alc:er'doeS DOt bow you aDd tbe Ilotet-kee�r is luspiciolU Lecause .tomeb�y
I'ICeDdy paued • bogus cbeque on him and where your credit hu DO nandlPg
wltL tL. people you meet.
What good would your cheque do under luch circumstances?
What good would a certified cheque or bank duft do you?
None whatever,unlen lomebody"took a chlluce"out ofpity
"" )'011l111a ...hod the eh"'lue or drart. .
We don'twantourcuatomets to be placed in such embarrllu'
IlIA pooltlo".... we bave arnI.r.d to h.lp diem to bave II ple_D' a trip II
.....,. caD prvvIde by ooIIl8t 10 iIooa .'
l'A.B.A!' ChequeS-"the beat funds for tourisu"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK JStatesboro, Ga.
I speak plainly. Fight openly. Have nothing to conceal
S. W. LEWIS
Authorized Ford Dealer Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1920. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW3
DO YOU KN0W JOHN SMITH? I inter�ew. The words may not be ex-'I nctly t.dsc the young newspaper man
A few days ago a young newspape-r used, but th"y give the mea ning
man came into The Journal's sane- 1 There is ft John Smith in many
tum-sanctorum. He was a bright communities, and that they arc d ruw.
youth, brainy, a close observer of cur- backs to such communities is not
rent events, and kceps puce with the questioned They are men who live
.mes. "How's John Smith of you for self and self 1110!1c, who idolize
town." he was 11 ked. "All right. I the dollur, It is their God. It is also
Slppose. He seldom mixes with the their ruin. In this connection, the
people." "Well, is it true that he Journal would call attention to some
give. his wife an allowance of $5.000 pertinent remarks of the Philadelphia'
a month [or spending money and that Pllblic Ledger on giving nnd giving
she is the envy of the tOW<1 in dress abundantly. and the reasons there-
�.d jewels?" Looking u, in great ·for. It is timely, us it is pertinent, in
surprise, the young newspaper man view of the Frequent culls now being
answered : "Why. no; I doubt if he made for the worthy and deserving
allows her a cent for unythlng , He objects and purposes, lb is especial.
allow. his boy only $1 weekly for Iy applicable to the case of the man
spending money. lit' is the Closest. above mentioned:
most penurious mall 1 have ever seen, "Those who plan to do as little and
He is the talk of the cornn-unitv. N6_ give 11. little Us t(ICY can." says he
body likes him, even the storekeepers Ledger, "are unpopular nighbors and
hate to see him come in. He will POOl' citizens. About all people who'
have a pail' of shoes sent to the house are fino and whose mere presence in­
and then iicnd one pail' after another spires there is nn ail' .r much to give,
back until he is sntisfied with both beyond what has been given already.
the shoe and the price, THen agn in, Even in their silencQs OlFid in their
he never contributes a ceat to any reposefulness you fefill the reserves
mOTement for the upbuilding of ·the untouched, t!l. richest undivulged, of
town, or fol' m�y cause, however meri� natUl'e'5 liberal and ftee and noble.
tOl'ious, und yet he is worth over II "It is u time of endless solicitations
mUlion dollars, 0\\1,ling bank and cot- -of importunities that b;'eakfa§t with
ton mill stock and much propcrty i� us in the mOl'ninc's mail and bid us I
Montgomery I1nd Birmingham aAd farewell last of all at night. It i. a
.
()the1' cities und towns in the stntc. time when euch cause in:.ists on its
No, sil'cc, he doesn't I::ive his ,.,.ife supcrior worth nnd will not cease to
an.yllting to spond. nor anybody elSe. plucI.: OUI' leeves till it has been
He ii worth nothing to uny communi- awarded the portion that it claims.
ty." This is a l'eal not lill1 imaginary Our sense- of values is severely test­
ed and OUI' auility to choose aright
between what is good and what i! bet­
ter, or what iI. bcttQt· and what is
best.
"But sooner or later we cannot
escnpe giving one thin� 01' anoUu:r,
even though We make our 5eleution
carefully and decide to concentl'ate on
a feY\' worthy objects and not scatter
the fil'e ol our benevolence in many
directions. The most preeious of all
contribution! we can muke ie that of
personal eifort, and thQl'e nre some
who are pOOl' by thi. '�t1rld·. l'eck-
onin&, of affluence. 11'100 I,,-,�ishly ex-
pend tRem.elves and raake othel's rich
,yithout wl'iting r. cheuk er .opening
1\ pocketbook.
"The most generous rivera are the
most generous goers ••d goers. To a
spiritual end they will conacerate a
life-time. You find thera, for ex·
ample. teachers in tlae schools. not
letting thllir enthusiasms die beaeath
tla. daily strain. They· 81'e giving
their .cholll'" BOrnethin,; 80 mucl! bet­
ter than' if, 'like price., they scatter
a larges. of .ilv.... and gold. The),
giye of thomselves; anti they dispense
a love for th.lr work and a 'delity
that mon.cy cannot bu),.
"Yoa filld trusted aceRt.; in a Msi­
n••s, building thoi.r livee i.to the con­
cern' with an interast far exceeding
that of a perfunctor), fulfillmeRt of
routine. The)' witlahoId no contribu­
tion .f eneriY that shall bring. suc­
ICetl8.
"If you think that yoa Iaave nothinc
to give, relllemb.... h... low in the
ocale of YOllr assets your lIIone), will
rank compared with yoar claaracter.
There ia no 0101101' mark that shali
take tl)e measure of tile Talue of your
IHe to this needy world."
.
"Tho deods of charity we hllve
done will stay with us foreTer," says
Middleton. "Only the wealth we h-IIve
bestwed do we keep; tlae other i. not
otlrs. And there i. another old pro­
verb coming down to U8 through ages.
To be appreciated must b. read. It
followl: ">\ man's tra. wealth her..­
after fs the good he doe's in th·is world
to loi. fellow-,!,'an. ""loen he dies thepeople ask, What property has he
left behind him?' But the angel.
ask. 'What good deede has he s.c.t
before him 7' "
Again ....e are told by Whatley that
"He who live. only to benefit himself
cOOlfe.. on the world a favor when he
dies." But Fielding makes even a
more severe arraignmeRt of the .man
thus described: "A rich msa with-
out charity i. a rogue," any Fielding;
and perhaps it wo u Id be no di flicu It t!E!££!'!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!�!!!�!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!�!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!'!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!j''!!!!!'!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!Imatter to prove that he wa. also a "FEW FINE PLACES WELL WORTH 'THE PRICE. IF YOU ARE LOOK- iI,.U.'_+." '1'_++++++++++++++, I I , .. "'I I 1.1 I' I 1.1_'_'_""fool."· INC FOR SUCH PLACES IT IS WELL WORTH Y,OUR ATTENTION. . I ..
Of course John Smith i. not the
real name of the man mentioned at FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY.
the beginning of this article. but it 360 acrllil of flne farm land. 175 We have for sale 22 nice I.ts in
.uflie•• to point a morsl and adorn in cultivation. 10e lIIors .uitable to the Johnson Division. If you wantclear. The land i. situated in .uch a a vacant lot look thelll 0.....
a tale. HRve you a Jo�n Smith in way that y'ou cannot go wrong on it. We have sorae very desirll'blo prop.
your community. gentle readers? ,Buy. Eight mile. south of States- erty to sub-divide for �olored people.
boro. If )'OU would like anythinl: of this
249 acres of hind 11 miles south kind call ill to see u •.
of Statesboro, every foot suitable to Large tw?-story house on Zette­cleer 100 acres alrea4!r In flne state rowe,' avenue and Hill streot. Friceof culbiyatio.n. Thi" IS one of. the a great deal cheaper that you can
besioo ����s tC:::'"the road between build a small ho"se.
Statesboro and Be�hlehel1\ church. 7-room IHtnl:alow on South Main
A fine stock proposition. street. A weli built hou.. and at a W....OfMIt..tO
204 acres just out of bhe city lim- barl:nin. ;:-;--;:-�;-;-;-�;:-;-;-:-:�-;-:-:�-:-:-:....:..-:-:....:..!._�������:::!:��
it. Let us show you what an ideal Nice new bun�alow OR Jone. ave_
surburoon home tla� would make.
.
nue. Six rooms with garage and large
We have 100 acres near Portal garden.
50 acre. in cultivatfoll. 25 more sa it- A 6-room house on Walnut and b­
able to clear. Good buildinl:s; all Illan street. Thi. ploce i. coaven­
wire fenee. Near !!Chool and church; ient to school. alo.. in and at a bar­
with some good saw �iIJ timber. gain.
Price $35 per acre. Easy terms. A new 6-raom bungalow with chout
!2'A. acres of unimpcoved land. 70 three or four a�r... of land on Par­
acros suitable to clear. about 12 miles rish street. Woter and liI>;hle and
from Statesboro. Price $22 per a_e. sewerage. Good nei�hborhood and
Very' easy tet;ms. terms to sllit you.
THE FIRST TIME WE SERVE YOU
with soda rom' ou,' fountain will
1Jeach you how sup"emely good
soda can be. All previous .oda.
wit! seem in.ipid compRreoi ....ith
lour delicious concoct;on3� Don't
prrt .ft' mkiang your first visit.
WIa)' fail bo enjoy such real sOda
"",remncy?
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
STATESBORO, CA.
"I1Iaeoe folk. do excellent work
at re.���.b1e price.. They're
1Ug.. 1,. r...ommended.
OUR WORK speak. well Ifor Gur
pail.staking expert 'York. We never
send an article back uniil we are ""t­
iafted that �e customer is satislled.
But our work is promptly dono and
the cordial relations between u. and
tila f.lks '''e work for is ft gllRnnt...
.f the «"enuinenes8 of our se,r.. ic•.
I ....;.�
NoRTIiCUTT BROS.
TH�'R. LARO J=O�*
SROR1I:tUNC7 ,\ R,at\T­
\T S"'01t:f�'"S "'OT
""fOUR A?p1:T\Te l'
..
..
'
(!JUR LAltD' Is pure and ren­
dered scientifieally. I twm
make pnstry boke better and
taste better. It·s the lard
that will sholten youI' lab&r
anJ! lengthen your nppetite.
,
How "Wallop'� Originated.
An Incident ot Interest In Engllsb
J d French history occurred In tbe
lear 1514. The Frencb fleet raVAged
the const ot Sussex and burned
";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;======;;;: I Brlgh thelstooe. now BrIghton. where­
upon Sir John Wallow. one of the best
I naval commanders ot
bls tlroe. WRS
�ent by Henry vm to make reprlSRIs.
In this he sncceedetl only too well; be
I
burned 21 Fren<h vlllngcs. tll!lJlolished
severnl harbors. noll thrashed the en­
emy to his heart's content. His men,
however, proud ot his nchlevement, de-
elart"<l that they had walloped the
French, Thus there cnme luto the
English Innguage as R synonym for
tlll'tlsh the new word waHop.
The uverage man is apt to co""ider
his most important relation with tie
public utilities as that of a patron o[
tHeir service-gas, electricity, tele­
phone, street cars and. 80 on-rather
than as an investor, even indirectly,
'in the properties of such companies.
Yet when he sums up the situation,
it �ay reully be just as important
to him financially to see that the util­
ities prosper, Os it is to see that they
do not overcharge him on his bill.
Carl D. Jackson. chairman of th'­
\Visconsin Service Commission, in a
recent analysis, put it this way: "The
actual ownership of most public utili­
ties nrc very often owned by trust
cornpnnies, banks nnd largely by in­
surance comparrics tluroughout the
United Stutes
"Nearly every man cn rries nn in- ������������������������������
surnnce policy, The average citizen
has a bank account, yet not one citi-
zen out of u hundred realizes that in
one f01'111 or another his, actual sav­
ings and insurance and his wife's and
children's welfare depend upon the
the solvency and continued operation
of the public utilities.
"There is probably not one man in
fifty whom we meet On the street who
does not own part of a public utili­
ty, whether he knows it Or not.
"So the questions relating to pub­
lic utilities are not confined to the
consumcrs on one side and the public
utilities as Bu.ch 0111 thefothel'J but the
whole question is one involving finn·
ciully nine-tenths of the entire popu­
lution.
"ji'ul'thel'more, � pi!blic u'tilities
should not only be solvent in them­
selves, but there should still remain
a reasonable incentive to reasonable
development nlong the lines to be
demanded by future generations.'
Nothing should take place in this
country to discourage indiv-idu8} and
collective effouts along progressive
lines."
At various time for the past year or more, rumors have
been circulated to the effect that I turn Ford Cars re­
ceived by me over to speculators who sell them at a pre­
mium and divide additional profits with me.
Friends of mine have brought to' my attention the fact
that certain parties have curculated a report that I un·
loaded Dover within the past ten days a carload of cars
. and turned them over to speculators of Statesboro.
Any such statement is deliberately, c�wardly
and maliciously false.
The number of one of the cars which I am supposed to.
have unlo.aded at Dover is 3998730 and anyone wishing
to know whether'I hand'led same or not can easily find
out by writing th� Ford Motor Co. I am informed that
there are two others in the hands of young men at
Brooklet and Arcola, but I have not the. motor numbers.
I wish further to state that I have never been in q_ny way
connected with any of these Ford Auto Speculators.
These speculaors make these false statements simply to
enable themselves to mulct the pulblic of the preml1im,
that is, the excess cost of Ford Cars over and 'above fr .
legitimate sale price. They are forced to offer the ..0'-1:'.
chaser some excuse, hence these false and malicious
statements about me being a party to such speculatio.ns.
It gives me no' pleasure to publish an advertisement like
th;s, but it is published inself-defense, because appar­
ently my silence for the past year or more has been mis­
understood.
.WATCH FOR
MR. HAPPY PARTY
------
----------, -.: -$963,957.31
OFFICERS •
FRED T. IJANIER, V-President
W. M. JOHNSON. Cashier
L. E. BRANNEN. Asst. Cashier
DiRECTORS
J. B. RUSHING
BROOKS SIMMONS
S. EDWIN GROOVER
FRED T. LANIER
BROOKS SIMMONS. President
S. EDWIN GROOVER. V-President
W. S. PREIDTORIUS. V-l'resident
W. M. �KINS
M. G. BRANNEN
J. W. JOHNSTON
W. W. WILLIAMS
Statement of Condition
First National
Bank
S1ATESBORO, GA.
At close of Business June 30th,
)1920
RESOURCES
Loans --------_ _ --:..-- __ $749,785.65
Real Estate __
. ...: �
Furniture and fixtures
_
�tock in Federal Reserve Bank, Atlanta _
Cash on hand, in other banks and with U.
S. Treas\ll'9:r � _
�1,500.00
!,90�.70
6,750.00
6·8,218.96
Total _ ------ ----------- - - _$963,957.31
. LIABILITIES
Capital stock - - - - - - - -$100,000.00
Surplus and. undivided profits
'
138,358.53
" National Bank Notes Outstanding 48,800.00
Deposiits· 610,162.35
Bills payable ------__________________ 25,000.00
41,636.43Rediscounts ---------- ----- ----- ---
Total
PARM LOANS
WE MAKE LONC TERM LOANS ON aULLOCH'COONTY FARMSAT THE LOWEST 'RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUITHIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY--NO DELAY OVED TWENTY
����SD. CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
•
OLD .LOANs RE.
11):�«ll
-
.
-
-
Ii
=
R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL
Statesborp, Georgia
.
.
...
The famous root and
herbal remedy fot
sluggish liver, bill+
·ousness. indiges..
tion, rheumatism)
constipation and.
.sick headaches.
.
I am. pro�ared to bore deep .wells; install pumps, psollne
I;lI1es, wmdmlll. tunks, and sLool construction.
AREMOTOR WINDMILLS a Specialty. Promptn... sua.ant••d,.
See or write me for prices and other particulars.
B. J. CALHOUN
EIELDS ®. BRANNEN P. O. Box 694 S'l1ATESBOltO, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE\VS
THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1920.
BAD ADVICE TO FOLLOW.
......................v.·.·•••
· •••· ...·.·.·,{'.·...•..·.·.·.·.·.·h·.·.·.·.·...·�i·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.
-,
AUTOMOBILES--
j
= .tered .....eonu-cleas mat1Klr Maroh
118. 11")". at the Jkldtoffic. at States-
i. boro, lia .. unaar tit. Act of Con­
..ess ilhrch 8. l�'lv.
The Atlanta Georgian's report of
Tom Watsna's speecb at Statesboro,
written by a fl'ien.a1y pen and vouch­
ed for as correct loy tloo.e who heard
his speech, quotes Mr. Watson a. fol,
lows:
We have for sale the following second-
hand automobiles: .
One p rtectly new Ford sedan .
One G-eyl inder Oldsmobile in good con­
dition.
Th
"'When 8R OmMr, whether dross­
cd in u nif'orrn or not, !'tops you in
tho middle of the 'road 01' enters
your house and tries to searclf you,
make him prcduee a warrant. And
if he does not produce a warrant,
fight about it. You may lose a
little blood, but he will too; and
don't let them search the bureau
or furniture of Jour wife ",ithout
u proper wu rra nt. And see to it
that u wnrrunt is signed in your
state an'd is signed by some �el'son
known in your sommunity." R�wan 'M�t�r � SUJ�IJ t�m�anJ
Successors to
THACKSTON MOTOR COMPANY
;: D. B. TURNER, Editor nda Owner.
ao
1'0 TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
t!!: OD. Year $1.60
Ills MontM----------------- .76
wi "ur Mon'b,__ " . 00_______ .60
eo (invariably in "an",,)
� Ilt· T�EAI�nE��A���ls�A�soctA�ION
�
� Cal'S will be offered at bargainIf you knew that meet c"c:':'("':c;:; in YOIll'
house had to be rcb·.:Lt CoO c:: 1: 'T;':'£ YOU
would-if you were wi<;'J-�::"; a�::!::' c. €·follr­
teenth of the cost every yer r, h be lIf'd in re­
placing the stairs, windows
. nd other parts
when tll(;y wore out.
If !"ou were renting th�.t kr.!.J'.' to !';:,:neone
else, you would have to c!-:::·;;;� e::c.:;;h :·cr.t to
provide that one-fourteenth a r('�r, besides
taxes, insurance, current 01' tc:nll0l'::ry rcpuirs
and interest.
That is exactly what Le: tel phone c()!llllanYi
must do if it is to 3tHY ir bus[oO�''; r. _�m::..lently:
-charge enough r r its service to IIrO\'i, o ea h
year's quota of i his rebuilding money, besides
all other ex pen cs,
That constant wenru g out is "d�i)l'Cc:aEon".
and the annual quota to me t 't is the "depre­
ciation res2rve"-and it is just us necessary,
as the wages fo,l' the company's cmp.oyees l
"At Your Service."
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
STATESIIORO. GA.
pric s.
NEW FRANKLINS AND OAKLANDS
IN STOCK.
'i\ t rms on both new and old cars.
A HAPPY SELECTION.
01
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Aftcr�events have proved conclu­
sively that the selection of Go v eruo r
Cox 85 the Democratic presidential
"",ndidat. was a most happy one. Which advice
is intended for poll­
Th.t'oul:hout all the Democratic mnks,l tics lind not to be taken seriously.
there is not to be heard II discordant Mr. Wutson presumed that his
hear­
note
I I ers would be so foolish Us to nppre-W'hile the enemies of the ndminis.. cinte the advice, while at the sume
trntion hailed the outcome as a vic- lime they were too sane to
�.ct upon
tory for thcmselves, nnd declared it.
that it meunt tbe ndministrution hod I And it is well that they should be
been "bent to n frazzle," Mr. Cox govet'ned by saeity instead of im­
himself heal. that matter by a defl-: pulse, elsewise thor. might come a
nite decllll'ation that His energies will time a f ter the blood wa� shed
when
"be directed to a fulfillment of the ob- a good lawyer mill'ht find it dimcult
ligations undertuken by the Pr.si- to get jlast the
trouble which the
dent. udvico hud plunged them into.
There eun be only one menning to Politicul advice is rarely ever
this: Govel'nol' Cox v��il1 cement tile sound, pnrticulp.l'ly ),11'. \Vutson'!5.
Democratio forces in a WHy that pos- 'I There
nre readers of this paper in
.ibly no other man could hu •• done. Bulloch county
who took seriously ,,��:!===�====�===�=========::=�
Not having been associated in n per_ his \-yords abdut the unconstitution-
sonnl wuy with the udministJ'lltion, he I nlity of the druft law. These men
had not incurred the enmity of the follow.d the trnil in bunches
to
rabid Wilson haters who reel called I Thomson to reach the fountain' head
upon to tenr down everything which of wisdom and asc.rtain .xactly
how
is remotely connected with the ndmin, 'this advice might be applied, and nil
i.tl'Ution. And yet Governor Cox d.- they lenrned wu. thut for specified
clal'es himself in perfect llc(."Ord with fees the "Red Topped P(!l'son" would
the admini.trntion, nnd will command undertake to do certain things.
If
the support of every friend of the nd- they were wise enough, they kept
mInistration. their c<lsh and turned their backs lIP-
As f01' the reul friends of the WiI- on the fl'ce advice.
80n administration, thero has never ]t was not so :many year ngo,
been a moment when they doubted either, ,-Ahen un incidel'lt occurred
the wsidom of Governor Cox's nomi- which was "'mnde history eVVl' since.
nation. They knew that II Democrlltic The "Red Topped Person" undel·tool,
convention which had the powcr und fot' n cash fee to secure the freedom
inclinaUon to bodily throw out of its of n murdercr condemned to die.
doors every scmblhnce of disL"Ord, as The murderer had befriended the
was done with th.e Smi'th-fVu'tson- "Red Topped Persoll," and for u
Hardwick delegution and with Sen a- handsome fee he eonsented to domi­
tor Reed himself, would not relux in nnte Governor Hoke Smith, Glover
the most importrfut; question of n trusted 'rom's advice but the govel'llor
nominee. The Wilson men knew that declined to be controlled, and the
jf Cox had not been acceptable he bl'eak oc-cuned which was never heaL
would huve been bounced out of the ed till Hoke aclmowledged him us
convention us defin'itcly if not us muster nt the Inte state Democratic
unceremoniously Us those OthOl' dis- convention in Atlanta.
turbing elements were, because the Tom \Vntson 1<110W8
that the of­
friends of the administrution were in flcel's of the stnte of Geol'gin on the
control unci in u frame of mind to I whole m'o intelligent and honest
do us they ,v:ished. I enotJl:h to equip t)remselves with le-Now thut the anti-Wilsan crowd gal powers befol'e proceeding to mnke
ar. jubilant and the Wilson cro"d urrests 01' search. He knows at
the
are happy, it is opportune to Using same time that
thQ average ml\n ac-
the doxology," according to Mr. \Vat- �used of crime is incapuble
of judg- E1der J. R. Wilson, of tho Upper Ison's language from the speaI(cl's' ing off-hand whether the pl'oceedines Canooe-hee Association, will, D. V.,
stand here Saturday. Alter all, con_ UI'C regular 01' ilTegular even
when preach at LO\l'el' Black creek Tues-Itentment is a frame of mind lind not shown the papal's held by the officer. day, 27th in.t.; Ash Branch, Wednes­
a reul commodity. If we like a
thing,IIHe
know. at the same time that it day; Red Hill, Thursday; Mt. CUI'mel,
it is all right, no mntter why we think would be wiser and sofer
to .ubmit Friday; Lower Mill Creek>. Saturday'
110. Th.r. is no great diffel·.nce in to a
doubtful proc.ss .uther than to and first Sunday in August; Sunday
Democrats. Some of them get Cl'O!S- "shed blood" and huve
one's own evening at W. R. Woodcock'� hom,e
ell up .ometimes, but they are all blood shed, for there
is opportunity on South Main street at 7 :30 o'clock;
hURlan. One occasionally conceive. Il.fterwards to svall on.'s solf of ev- Upp.r
llill Cr.ek, Monday; Bethle­
the idea that a·1I "hose who hold ery legal right rathe� tloan plunge hem, Tuesday;
Lower' Lott's Cr¥.k,
theories diff.rent from his, are .ither one's self into a greater
trouble Wednesday! Ephesus, Thursday; Em-
eorrupt or' deficient but even tho••
which would .be hnrder to right. mauo. Friday; Saturday ud second
lIIen som.tim•• �h':np;e their mindsl I", all .eriou.n..", don't let TOJII Sunduy. D.Lo..h·. church;
Martin
aad .ak� frieno!s wit. their en.mies.l1Va.t�on's ndvice. _0 glibly eiven for Glis.on·B, MORday; Beth.l.
Tuesday;
W. ".itpeue<ll\ reunion of the .r_t- pO�ltlCal
effect .,Islead any _an. man. Beard', Creek, W.dn.sday; Bath
while enemies on the public platform I It i. all right to listen to, but mil:hty Cre.k. Tiluraday; Cllnooch•• ,l'riday;
at I'Ir'!nnen'8 Park in Statesboro last Id,,:OU:b:t:f:ul�to=a:t:te:
..
�p:t=tO=f:OI:IO:
...:.===A:n:d:e:r:so:n:'s:.:s:a:t:u:rd:a:y=
..
n:d:::t:h:ir:d:s:u:n�-1!aturday. The two Toms had oneoll:'.
apeftt much time in searching :for'
hard word. � .aY against .ach other.
and had found pl.asure in ima&"ining
that leach ·w'as a .pirit sent direct
from torm.nt. They w.r. probably
•oth hon.st in their boli.f. for "a. a
.lIlJIn think.th, so h. is." But their
minds have chang.d. If they could
bri'g. so great a chasm, there i. no
reason fot men anywhere to imagine
that Democrats ar. hop.I ....ly _.p­
arated or'totelly d.prav.d.
In fact. it is high time fa. De..o­
orratic unity when these two mea are
seen pulling in the same harne88, 9ven
though th.y are pulling in the wrong 1
direc�ion. for' their exampl. is an in-I
.piration and an assurance that there
U no disruption SO !tr�at that it can­
not be h.al.d.
-----
FOIt SALB-15-horse power gasoline­
engine, ,riat mill, bolter and shin­
gle mill, with all nec.ssary equip­
ment, in good condition, cheap for
quick sale. T. M. WOODCOCK
Statesboro, Route' C. (15juI4hp)
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.,
wt FIND IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT­
RONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURNED WITH
PROMPTNESS. WE FIND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SEE{ \'I(:F, UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN TIt IS WAY.
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY
DAY. WE THANK YOU.
.
o:
o'
o
o
•
G
AKINSW. AMOS
R. F. D. No.1 STATESBORO. GEORGIA
mmELDER M. F. STUBIlS. day. Elder P. H. Byrd and perhaps
Eldel' M. F. Stubbs d'ied Monday Elder Henry
Swain will be with Eldel'
E�;�:L:�o�:i:��£u��� ::£�t�� �{!��:::;::::���:;,�:�i�:� ��I��t:::: 1++;;�;�+++��++++;;;�++++�;Ti'++
1
;�;�*
his helllth. InforIl)atlon that his ron- lind give
them a hearing in hope.
-0-
dition wus qtjite criticnl was first re-
J. R. CALLAWAY. "V,le ,,:) saVe vou ·�/[one.v· -·�11r :I:
ceived Sunday aIternoon when mem-
Manassas, Ga., July 19, 1920
bel'S oJ his family here �ver. notified
.'
I
HAY, SHORTS, HULLS AND MEAL
to go to his bedside. His death came
NEW BUSINESS CONCERN
at i; o'clock lIonday morniryg.
OPENS IN STATESBORO from us.
The body WHs brought to States- Dorman & Eubanks is the name of WILLIAMS BROWN COMP
bol'O Jolonday night, the Stntesbol'o a new brokerage institution which
- ANY
Buggy & Wagon Company having opens its doors for business in this Statesboro, Georgia.
sent the heal'se after it upon notifi- city on the first of August.
cation of his death. Illterm�nt wus The firm is composed of Alfred A. 1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-101
in Ellst Side cemet.ry Wedn.sday Dorman and J. H. Eubanks. both of =============""'1"""===========';""''';'
morning at 11 o'clock, following ser- Cordele, where they have b.en en- FOR FIRE INSURANC.E
vices at the Methodist church con- gllged in a similar business for sev-. see Pr••torius A Watson or T. C.
dueled by Elder' J. Wnlter Hendricks. eral years. They Will carry, fl'Ults Purvi.. If you are wantinK to build
of Sardis in wkich a number of other and produce and candies and cigars a house in Stat.sboro on montbly
ministel's' had a part. and will sell only to meJ'chnats. The; payments, see us also, 8S we re.pre-
Eldel' Stubbs wa� 70 yeal's of age ... sent
the Stat.sboro Loan & Trust
have s.cured n locatIOn III the W. G. Company. (15janlyc)
nnd was II native of Bulloch county. Raines warehouse, and will bc ready ---'--=---------'=-....::.,_...:,
He is survived by his wife and two to �el've the public aftel' the first of
66G h.. proven it will cure M.. Thnckston's Cash Grocery s.ns it
sons and four daughters by a Cormer next month.
laria, Chill, and Fever. Bilioul Fe••, fot'less, Trv them once and you will
mUITillg� For �e pa� �i� of a 1��������������C�O�ld�.�.�n�d�L�.�G�r���p�e�.���(l�l�m�a�r�2�0�)�tt�y���e�m�t�w��=e�.����.��_�(�1�jU�_I����C�Jcontury Or longer he had been en­
gaged in the mini�try in the Primitive
Baptist church. He wus a strong man
Ilnd was hill'kly e_steemed.
(lSmaytf)
Williams-Brown Company
.
I
APPOINTMENTS. SUDI'mer,19'20,
REDUCTION SALE
Our Entire Stock of Summer Dress'
. Goods going at
25 o� DisGount/
'For
THE.FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF OUR GREAT­
EST VALUES GOING AT TJi,IS BIG REDUCTION:
Men's and Boys' Panama and S'traw Hats values up to
$10.00, going at- 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT.
Men's, Women's and Children's Low Shoes going at
25 PER CENT REDUCTION.
Choice 'Farm
Sale
One lot of Men's and Boy's Fancy Silk Shirts in values
up to $16.50, going a't this sale for ONE-FOURTH OFF.
Ladies' Silk a;nd W�sh Sut;lmer Skirts, Georgette and
Crepe De Chme ShIrt WaIsts, regular prices $3,00 to
$18,50, going in this sale at 25 PER CENT DiSCOUNT
One lot of Voiles and Fancy Crepes Georgettes and
Crepe De Chines and Ta.ffetas, Jap and Fancy Tub Silks
" regular prices 75c to $4.50 per yard. THIS SALE.
ONE-FOURT,H OFF.
'
111 acres choice land locat.d 1'h miles of Stilson on public road.
neighborhood. near churcbes and school. There are 76 aeres in hilh
state of cultintion, all free of stumps. Woodland hes some saw
mill timb.r on it. Practically no waste land on tract. Soil suiteble
for any crop d••ir.d.
T1:.re is a larg•• substantial two-.tory. eight-room dw.lling on
the property. c.i1.d througbout and paint.d. larg. barn. cow sh.d.
wagon shed, servanet house, storage house smoke house and a
lore store building whicb contains lumb.r �nough for tw� tenant
houses. Tb.re is 'In artesian w.1I on the place. S..all fruit orcherd
and good shad. tre.s around the hom•.
FUNDS ARE NEEDED TO
CONDUCT �E CAMPAIGN I
Judge E. D. Holland 'is in receipt of!
an appeal for :l\u:l(ls to a.sist the
,.,stet. Comederat. V.t.rans Associa­
tion in their .fforts to, get through
the legislature _a bill pro"iding for
increased pensions for old soldiers.
Committee. or. n.eded to b. kept on
the work before· the legislature, und
the nece�8aFy expenses 1'.re required
tp be paid. Judg. HolI"nd will re­
ceive and 101'\\'111'd ancJ. fUEdi con­
tributed for the cnuse.
It iii 30u�ht to procure an incl'lmsc
to $24 pe. year fol' old soldiers, the
same aB il paid in Florida,
----
A worn.1I gets suspicious when a
mnn .have. off his mou.tache while
she is away on a visit,
Tbis p,op.rty is tb. hom. part of the tract known as the Thorne
place, and is one of the choicest small farm hom.s in Bulloch county.
Tbe improvements on the property are worth the whole pric. ask.d.
Pric. $10C per acr•• payable $1,100 cash. $4.000 on Nov.mb.r
1st • .1920. and $6,000 on January 1st. 1923. with int.r.st at 6 per
cent.
If interested write me and I will arrange to show you the prop­
erty.
O�e lot of Rain C.oats for men and boys, women-and
mIsses, regular prIces, $6.00 to $35.00 going at ONE­
FOURTH OFF.
J. B. BREWTO�
Vidalia, pa.
.
,
•
Cit,. of State.bor•• for .... Monti. of
J"n., 1920.
:fte••ipb:
Wa'er and lights $2.9i4.68
Tax collected 9g7.G8
Interest on taxes 27.17
SCIUP iron sold 12.60
Fines and forfeiturc"-_____ 177.05
Imopunded stock 6�40
Labor and hauling 26:-OS
Water taps ·35.00
Building permits 1.50
Bills payable 2,760.00
Overdraft _ 86.09
Disbussementa:
Cleaning cemetery $ 88.12
Street cleaning �_________ 3S8.16
Ditching _ 274.21
Sewer _ 190.80
Sidewnlks _ 183.8'1
Poli�e saluries _ 355.70
Scavenger _ 60.00
Sunitation expense 30.20
Quarantine expense 28.68
Stable expenso 376,'/6
City clerk salary 150.00
Firemnn's salary 125.00
New streets 10.25
Office expense 27.86
--------�
Police uniforms 123.04
_1.1 .I·I·..• ..·+++++·H+++++++++++++++++ I'll U ...�
Fire engine expense ------ 23.00 i fXIDE Batte.rrOffice rent 30.00City engineer 278.70Int. wuter lind light bonds__ 700.70
Street building ---------- 79.37 A SurePower plllnt puy 1'011. _
Power plant expensc _
Line mllterial ----------- Sta,.t
Fuel _
Laying pipe ------------ A dBills payable ssure
Interest and discounL _
Overdrafts _
Atlanta. July 20.-A bill illtro- CARD OF
THANKS.
duced by Senator Wilkinson of tlr. We take thi. method of thanking
forty-ninth, to legalize the manufac- .ach and everyone who were so kind
ture of sacramentol wines by church to us in our sud bcrcRverne'nt due to
deacons, was lost. but in the cours. th./death of our dear mother, Mrs. J.
of the defense in the Georgia senate E. Deriso. A friend in need is a
Major Devereaux Fore McClatchey, friend indeed uno! every deed of
the popular secretary of that aug�st kindness show� us is muoh appreciat­
body, WllS heard to express n WIsh; ed and will ever be cherished in our
that in t�e event s�ch a measul:� evel' memory. May God bless you nIl.
was cal'rred, he mIght L. cons.ltu·cJ HER CHILDREN.
a deacon in some l'ecogl11zed faith,
liThe senate mnde me n major ten
years ugo," he said. "I don't see why
it couldn't make me P. rle.lcon."
Miss Carrie 'Barton, aged 20 ...years,
th:,:nUapt:�· i�;;::�e�� �e I)�::;�n "�:: �;�� JI"�. �:���I�':f::r t!l� i:;���es �;
pointing Mlljor McClatchey a ,I
. con
typhoid fever. The body was laid to It is easy to be cheerful when
those Property on Wall street is said to
in a recozniged church. ".f1'ective at
rest in Black Creek cemetery Sun- around you III'e cheerful-so, from
a be worth forty million dollars per
day morning. The fUReral W:·.s con- selfish stllndpoint, it is worth
while to acre, and ndt u foot of it i {broken to •
once." sO that the Will<inso·.l rne"s- ducted by Elder Kennedy. try to make happy those you
asso- the plow, nor is the water fit for
ure if it ever was I'cv!v(!(I, ') ill: r.ot 'Lj L' A 'cl'.ite ,vl·th. d'
.
���� �rou� M�a.t·�,.n ;�����£�h�.�o�v�ln�g��u�n�t�.����i���������������a�I'���In�g�p�m�p�o�s���.�������McCllltchey being ready for t.· II
Major M'cClatchey, how "eI', de·
cl�nCd to accept the nomination, say­
ing that Senator Veazy had selected
a denomination other than th" one
which he (Major McClatchey) hnd
been IIniliated with for many year•.
----�
DISTRICT SlJNDAY.SCHOOL
CONVENTION TO BE HELD
IlJb-M,.-Tio..... pow.rful ..ll­
••ptic; it killa tb. POROD cau••d Ir..
infech:tI c.bt cur••• old .or., •. tett_.
.t.. C3<Me\
Jam•• I'lr.... ilton Lewi. ""y••�n /
.Ioould aot ohdYe. J Ham Ifho.ld rt­
ember tbat if it _';.I'O not for ihia
I cunom
.f �hQ ordinary man, his .wn
..hi'''r. would�'t have had a cba.ce
l.CJUlOJlJOJIJWW YrrIYlrIYlrMMMNNWWW YrrIYlrMMiM....!��tobavemadelNmb ous..r.IIII!
II!I - I!I•.
lI
,
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---'---' BULLOCH 'F1MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SEND THEM TO BED WITH A
KISS.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
WOULO!BE SCRAMBLE
fOR OffiCE Of OEACON
F'RSJ�rrlASS HORSES 0, mothers, so weary, discoar••ed,Worn out with the cares of Wae ,lay,You .ften grow cross aad imputient,
Co..plain of !the noise a·"d the play.
For the day brihgs many vexafiont.
So many thinlr. going ami•• ;
B4t, mothers, whatever may vex ydU,
ilend the cliildren to bed with a
kiss!
The d.ar little f••t wander often.
Perhaps. from the l>at,hway of r;,ht,
The dear little hands find new n.is­
chief
To try you from morning till niCht,
But think of the desolate mothers
Who'd give all the world for your
bliss, .
And as thanks for your infinite bless,
ings,
Send the ehildrea to bed wiih a
kiss!
For some day their noise will not vex
you,
The silence will hurt you fl\r more;
You will long for the sweet children
voices,
For a sweet childish fnce at the
door,
And to press a child's fuce to your
bosom,
You'd give all the world rdr ju�t
thi! ;
For the comfort 'twill bring yo" in
SOl'row,
Sen'd the children to bed / wIth
u
kiss!
/
I am spending some/days in the markets
of �t. Louis and Kansas City, Mo., selecting
stock for my Bulloch county customers. Will
return to Statesboro about August 1st with
a carload of first-class horses bought for sale
at right prices.
(
o. A. BOYD
GeorgiaStatesboro,
-------------_._
.. _-----
New ltIar"et
HAVING INSTALLED A NEW AND
MODERN REFRIGERATOR,
we are carryin gon hand at all time a
CHOICE LINE OF MEATS OF ALL KIND,
We solicit your trade and guarantee
satisfaction
MISS CARRIE BARTON.
,
� W. T. HUGHES & COMPANY
i East Main St.
.
Statesboro, Ga.
f
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\
When Your Crops are laid By-
AND YOU ARE READY TO_DO THAT'
BUILDING AND REPAIRING, REMEM·
BER TO GET OUR PRICES ON YOUR
MATERIAL BEFORE YOU BUY.
Th. Statesboro divi.ion of Bulloch
County Sunday-school Association
will convene at Bethel Baptist church
on Sunday afternoon, AUll'ust lot, at
four o'clock. "
Reports fro III all Sunday-.clooois
in this oiistrict will be heard Ilnd the
following program will b. rendered:
HyJlln.
Sci'iptur. reading and prayer.
T.aching the Lesson, by lIr. Le�
roy Cowart.
:Hymn.
How to Put Variety in the Sunday_
..hool�Mr. Chat. Pip;ue.
Hymn.
,The Ten Banner Points in the Sun­
day-school-W. E. McDougald.
What Progress Hav. W. Mad.­
ReporU from all ..hools .
HJ1IIn .
Benediction.
'. � '.
NAILS, $8.00 per keg base
CORRUGATED ROOFING, all lengths
COMPOSITION ROOFING, Smooth and
Slate Surfaced.
VALLEY TIN, all widths
BRICK AND LIME
/
PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS
BAR IRON
-Prices on Request.
Remember us, too, when you are in the ,mar- .
ket for feed of any kind. We, carry a
full
. stock our goods are guaranteed in every re­
spect; and the price!!! are right. I
,
Careful attention paid to inquiries
�, and Mail Orders.
WATERM,ELON CUTTING.
Little MiB<! S8mh Bodr;es ...ry de­
lightfully .nt.rtain.d h.r scbool­
mates at her home near Dovor last
W.dneDday afternoon with a wat.r­
m.lolI' Quttinlr. lIaJlY !tames were
enjoyed during the nft.moon. Tho.e
invit.d were Misses Th.Q Port.r. Lil­
li. Ma. Smith. Ethel Col.man. Willa
Mae Dixon, Th.lma. LIla. Z.dna.
Edna and Beatrice Row••
" Mildred
and Juanit" Hodges, Sarah Lan.
Hodges. Eloise and Anna Hodges,
MRmie. Sophia and Julia Quattle­
baum, Rosa Lee and Myrtle Hodgee,
Hatti. and Mary Loe Smith. Nita and
Lois Jones, Austine and M. B. Dixol).
Heba Smith, Ju'ian_and Glen Hodge••
Arnold and George Hendrix, Wilber
Hodges, Carlu. und J� P. Rowe. Bran_
nen, Ernest. Lloyd and Jo. Bodll'.',
Grady. Dennon alld Frank Hode.s,
Ol�n and Melvin Robin.on and Clar-
\)"' .
f. A. Smith Grain Co.
MONEY--=F'�RM LOANg__:.MONEY
Th. act cr.ating th� Fed.ral Land Banks. wao a plec. of li"i�la­
tion etp.cially d.sir;n.d 101' tbe inter.st
of th.:farm.r. of Amenca.
and to' best serve their int.r.st
its makers r.alr••d. that a plan must
be work.d out wh.reby the farm.r
could reduce hIs loan by annual
payments .0 this act initiated
the AMORTIZATION PLAN FARM
LOAN. Sinc. the Fed.ral Land Bank .has wit�drawn .frem
the farm
loan busineSI some insuranc. compames .
which r.alr.ed the popu­
larity of this phin as ....11 •• its conv.mence to
the farmer. have
adopted it also and ar. off.ring
loans to the farm.n of Bulloch coun­
ty on tho identical plan
of tb. Federal Land Band Bank Loan.
Our plan p;iv•• you n loan for
the small�st initial ..,st.. a loan for
a term �f 10 15 or 20 y.ars.
with the prlvlleg. of paYIllC >t Olt at
any time, 'Without any additiollal
cost or expen!e to you.
If you are interastsed in Be.uring
a new.1<?an or rl!newinsr an old
ane it will pay you to invQitigate
our propoS'ltlOn as .we CUnl SQve yo.
monoy and give you a loan
that you �an handl. With eaoe.
LEROY C'OW ART
10 NORTH MAloN 5TREET._f
:: ::
THE AVERAG�� WOMAN ..ak••,,. constant study of the
needs of her home. If you have planned to add a new
buffet to your dining room or a new chiffoni.r or dressin�
table to your bedroom, you can make a satisfactory choice
from the stock we are showing,
THE WELL KNOWN "ODORLESS" REFRIGERATORS
PRICED FROM $17.60 UP.
-SIMMONS &�BROWN-
':SOOTH' ';"CASH OR'
MA'IN Sf. CREDIT"
It is fully equipped to meet every need of
your startin, and lighting battery regardless
of make.
EXIDE BATTERY WILL FIT ANY CAR
:I: AND A �URE START ASSURED.
:I: Repairs and Recharge a specialty with us.
I Aut�Batt"r,Gom"an,T.·W. DUGGER, I
++++++++++++++++.:.+++++++"1'++++++· .. · .. ·1·1, lin I
__ �I __ :::Z:::ZZ ==
I'
-MOWERS
-RAKES I
-HAY PRESSES
-GRAIN DRILLS
-BUGGIES
"'\ -WAGONS ... _.P._
-HARNESS
-SADDLES
....
-AND A GENERAL LINE O�
FARM MACHINERY.
(
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
I •
,
Statesboro, Georgia
P=A=C�E�S�I�X�����==r=���������=��:::�B�U:L:L:O§§C�HT�I§M�E§S§;§A���D�ST�_.-:§_tT���B:O:_§R�O�_N��E,!,�.S_:-:-;;;;:-=__. __.=--::_-:_-_-_-_-.-._-_-.. - ......--.:T;..;f�IU"-R���:�JU:�22 •.-!§��.rca REPRESENTATIVE.
ANC'I[NT r Fful�l�vt�.��en���fcf�/�� ::'ff:;.e����fi l GOD[ OR
MONlf' MONEf' MONEf' .t++:�+P::�!·++++++++++++:I+l.++++++"+.Io++:-r
...+C.
HS n ca ndidute for representative from + NIGHT PH NE
uulloch county.•ubject to the Dem- OlD MARRIAGE PACT' t
227 195
�:�1�.����Ji;�1i�::,:i�f�:I����:::.;1::::'i1 HAD TO WRITE IT' IN AGREE, LOANS MAD� FOR 'ONE TO TEN ·YEARS. PAY BAC; t STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
honored with their .utfrage. MENT TO OBEY MOTHER,IN, FIVE TO TEN PER CENT OF P:RINCIPAL EACH YEAR. I Statesboro,
Ga.
Respectfu lIy. .
JOHN C. PARRISH. LAW OR SECOND WIFE. This makes the loa.n much easier to payoff when the Funeral Directors and Embalmers
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County: Washington, D. C., July·17.-When
time comes for making the last payment. Many borrow-
I h b del'S have to renew at this time. + Calls answered day or night,ere y announce my can idacy H Babylonian youth of 4 000 years
I
)or re-election us a member of the
. . I
• AVOID R
•
Ileorgia legislature from Bulloch ago took n young woman in marriage. . ENEWING YOUR LOAN BY BORROWING EXPERIENCED MAN
IN TH PROMPTNESS AND«ounty. I have served to the best of he very often st.ipulated in the mar- E ABOVE MANNER.
._
IN CHARGE .EFFJCJENCY'ny ability during the past, and shall.
.
.
_
r ppreciatc an cnuortunitv to continue rmge contract that the bride should WE ALSO MAKE STRAIGHT 5-YEAR LOANS; AND 4o++++++++01.++ .......:.{.. :••;• ..;••:._.-, ......:.. :••!."'.1'0+.!.....++++++.LL.Iithat service if it has been acceptable wuit upon her mother-in-law 01' even LOANS FOR THR TO F
. -.. ,
to tlle people of th- county. ' EE IVE YEARS ,.,.".".". ...,. v "'••"' "tlReaoectf'ullv, upon another wife, according to .\1· with the privilell'e of paying olf the loan at any time afterJ. W. WILLIAMS. bert T Cluy of tho National Geo- three years.
. MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!FOR STATE SENATOR graphic'SoCi'e'ty, who has just finish- Wo make terms convenient and suitable to the borrower. AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.1'0 the Voters of the For ty-Ninth ed deciphering.•nci ..·t clay tablets We are prompt in'rnaking abstracts and getting the money All thSenatorial District: unearthed at Ninevah and Babylon. e money that you want at six per cent. per an.
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy "'rhe Code of Hnlll.,ll·abi, written for YOI:I. !1um. �nd you cl!-n have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
t�bth� state senate from th�s distriat, about 2,000 B. C., upon u large and We represent three loan compaaies that: have ready mon- 111 whlC� to pay It back, you do not pay the interest for anye re t to lhe next democratIC. pri- .omewhnt h-reguln r tele" writes Mr ey fer those who wish to borre w. Low rate! of interest. longer time than you use the money.mary, Your vote and support Will be s. ii,. .
appreciated. ln y, ",- perhaps the moot important SEE US BEFORE MAKING OR RENEWING . Y3U,CET ALL THAT YOU BORROW. .
HOWELL CONE. monument of ant.iquijy thct has been ANOTHER LOAN. � .fIgures Will not reveal anythinll' other than facts. in-
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COUR':S found far a century. It i the 1'1'0- � vestigats
ood save money that you work for.
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT. duel of u civilization of a hil!'h order. REM ER PR n C TO R WI G,N EVI llE Ii
ONLY FIFTEE.N DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
'1'0 the Voters of Ol!'eechee Jirouit: In n. better wuy is ot poasible to be-
. U 10 On Farms or City Property. C ..llectiona a Specialty.I here�y announce as a cundidate come: acquantcd with the every day I � C Hfor the ollice of Judge of the superior life of the ancient 'Ilabyloniun lhft" ATTORNEYS AT LAW. ]I AS. PIG U Ecourts of the Ogeecbee CirCUIt. . .. Ashall appreciate your vote and sup- by a careful study of a Hnrn mu rabi (lOjun4mo.) � ttorney.at.Law.
�o� �tthhe da� primOu� � be hcld od •.
'·
������������������������.;';�;';';�;';i;.��.�;�;.;������'��;�;�;'����:;';�;.;.��.��:y��:.y�.�:�:.:����':'.:..:..:.._:..:.�...urll� e .,ear 192 . I The Code recognizee three grades.�� STRANGE. lof societ,r-lhe nristocrat 0" gentle- :1:+ol,,!,oH++++++-I"H+++++++++++++'l'++++H'+++'H+++++++++++'H+o1-+++++'I'+++++++++++++++-I'.++-fTo liIl Voters of Ogeechee Circuit: I mnn, the pOO!' mun, "1' pleb, nnd the .'_
Responding to the I' quest of a sl..o. ...
number of mv fl'iend�. ) hel'ebr an·1 It was the custom with most poo- ·1-,�ounoe myself h cundidate [or Judge . " ••
of the circuit, subject to tho rules of pies or the ancient Or-ient to base a +
t..ho approaching' Democratic pruna ry. bcrothal upon an Hl:'rCCTllCnt of thc �:J ,eal"nestiy so licit your �UPPOl't, man 01' hilt parents to "uy a sum of .1-a nd If elected I 'pronllse to f�lrly and money to lhe gul' Ia ther, In Baby. +JUlpul'lJuily adrninistcr the In?" 1, , ,S "
Statesboro, Ga .. May 3, 1920. i lonia tim bride money, together With ",.
J. J. E. ANDERSON. I tho gift of tho father and other gifls :j:
J'OR SOLICITOR _ GENERAL OF I form d the murrjage portion which -I.
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT. I wn. I:iven lo the bride. +
(1'0 tho. Voters of Bulloch County: I In case the I£il'i·. iuthel' rejected �:HIlvlO)!; been solicitor of the city the suitor after the contract had been +court of Mille!' �or the pa.t eillht'made he wa. required to return +yean. and bellevlOg that my expe-' ' . . +rlence is such that I urn Qualified to double the amount of the bl'lde pnce.
perform the duties of the solicit!,r, The betl'otiHlI took place usually :j:,general of the new Ogeechee circuit. II Whe,,'
the part,ios, wel'c you,n,
g and t'he
tI Itereby annownce myself a. a oandl- f . . 0date tor this office. subiect to the I rule. 0 the ellI.r.gement were m�de •next Democratic prillUll'l'. and re-I by the parents. If the futhel' die. +
a\l:ctifully ask f�ur your .support. If. before all tho .on. were manied, :j:E��t�:g��ti:p����!}�::��:::����(re�do:::���:::��i'�{i';i:5�: I 25 PER CENT O'FFof men. I am making my appeal to' tion was madeuclt .nd every i.dividual vote� 18/ ... marriage 'contraot wa neees......,YODr county aad the entire ClrcUI' . - S IYours rospect/ully 'to make ft marriage lel:'al, and some •WILLIE WOObRUIf. peculiar conditions were IIlllde. IfTo Mae Voters of tlte O&,eeoh. Judicial I it was stipulated that tho lila. should : .Clrc.lt: not take a ""oond Mfa the '�oman �I hereby announce lilY OfIndtdacy coold socure a divorce if the hu.·"r nomination as. !'Io!loi.tor-General bURd brok. tho ul:'reoment.
I
of tile Ogeech�e Clrault m 'he next The C'Ode of Hummurabi fixed theD_ocutlc pr.mafY. I will greatly ..
.ppnoiate .1 .apport !rive. IRe.,
obarges f�r. phYllulans and surl!'eons.
Relp�tfully If a phYMclan oured a broken limb
WeA.!'I. ANbER!'I0N. or hoaled a diseased bowel, hi. ree are for th t th
-
t dFOI'I. CONGRESS. . from the I:'entry was IIxed nt Ave e n ex I r y ayslJolli���IV�f::;ic�� tbe Fint CooJl:res- :�,�k·;:�.ttOh: :�:ec::on;.rheth;�;: tI .shall. be a .aAdi.date in tho DemO-I geon for an operation upon tho uppor g
-
t ff - I
-
d::ri'�:����!!'e���c��eni�o�c�:dFr.!t,class received �n skekel•• thelo"er . olng o� 0 er specla In uce""'entsDistrict of Georl(ia in the Sixty-Se,,- clas. live And from the slave two. • .'..-Mh Coall'res. of tlo.e Unoi�d States. In order to disC'Ourage the sur.From the d.eclaration of war up to goon f,,-olll making ra." operation. t th h h f�e'af�':.��;��:u�"o.n���!!o�asa�d·� severe penulties were fixed in ease of 0 soe '"T 0 pay cas 0r the I- rhue re",aiaed at my po.t of duty a� unsuce ....ful relrUlts If the pationt TT...dlnll to the public business. As dl'lld the _urgeons �nd. we ... cui off.• 1I'...ral rllie. member. of lonl( Ie.,,· I f I h 10 hIce 00111..... tbe most influenc '. R OIlse 0 a save e ad to replaco pUrc e8ltapillr: leKi.latlon, and the e,,;e:t hi.. with �ne of equal value. If tlte. as s.,eUe I Iaave J[ained iI. Conllre•• and .Iavel eye wal lost tbe ,by.icin. hadmy familiarity with de,artmental t. pay half the value of the slavewe. enablel me to serve tb. people ... their advantal'tl. I 011all stand and .
rely .,.en my record 8ince my elec- �r yOIl OW!l ,�[! contemplate olrn!nl[lien t, membership in the House. a sneak.ed-ill ford. m., QU,otatlOn
�;WI_1o profound gratitude for the of Geol'l1:1U La,. III Il&xt week. Issue
Ii�ors already cenferted upon 11'10 may be of IIltere.t � yeu.. S. W.
It:r �lI. peQllle of my district. I shall LEWIS. (22lulltc)
a!JIIln feer grateful for' a renewed . . .
IIIilnifestaMon of their coatldence by . Late autilOrltl88 on al.gebralc prob·
r...electlon �or another terln. At an lelO1. tel'l us that mea should mar...,
oJlfJortun'e time I sball rendor to tlie tloe bustling type of girl.. Girls arepeople a full accouRt of mv steward- . I' h I f blbip. Respectfull I
wll IIlIr to ust. or a 1I1an. \V a wants
. J. W. OVERSTRlE'l'. that kind of a girl.
Prices Por C'ash .. �
/
Our stock is large consisting 6/
the best in
GAS
Dry Goods,
Hats, Clothi�g
Furnishing, Ladies' 'Ready­
to- Wear and .l'1illinery�
Notions,
\
and
Shoes,
Gents'
OILS GREASES
TIRES, TUBES, ETC.
EAST MAIN STREET. OPPOSITE JAECK�L HOTEL
����++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.
10++++,+.++++++++++++01,+++++++++++++++++++++
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS
ISPECIAL SALE OFAuto .Casings and .�
: Tubes tt
: 38XS1---------------------- $13.80 t t
•
0X3 Y2 --------------- $17.'jO t +
, 32X31h -------------- �_ $20.5Q:t 01,
f '32X4 ---------------�--------------------- $27.95 =1= :!:
, THEY WONT LAST LONG AT THESE PRICE. :t�.
. ... +
THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY. ± ;I:
:t: +H. Balfour Hardwa,.e Co.
*
:j:.
01-
16 EAST MAIN STREET. :j:
- � � : --+-+-+.+-+.+-+-+Y�.�+.++.+++.+.+++_+.+y.+_�i±ti *+.+.+.:+.:+y,+.:+�l-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++_tIoJo+++++.I-++++++++++++++++ :. . ,- - . . . . - . - . . , . - . '-, . - - - -+'+'+'+'+'+'+'+-+'+'+-+-+-+++-1
, All well bought new and seasonable, don't be de­
ceived. Come in and let us show YOU where our plan
of discount. will save YQU money.
I
LOW CUT SHOES LADIES SUITS, DRESSES. DRY GOODS
20 PER CENT OFF .
AND l\1ILLINERY
\ 33 1·3 PER CENT OFF 15 PER CENT OFF
Blitch=Parrish COmpany
National Dr'\
Wilt s_ S�gu:ght intO' Action iri_' Y9�r_ ..,It.l.
to, Defe'al' tHat AWNrt E�pense ofYours,'
.
.
.
THE MiGH·.C05T'OF LIVINC·
- We say� come to see us. and go in .. ' These Fifteen Special Days is' a great opportuni­
ty.. Grasp-it. This. event is a wonder. Come here and' see.
National Dry Goods �Oe'S rr'ofit-Sharing Sale Will Op,en
Friday, July 23rd, 1920, and Last
"
Fifteen,Days OnlY
. ,
'.. .
NO DOUBT YOU HAVE ATTENDE MANY SAtLES, �r THIS STQRE HELD IN THE 'PAST, BUT'NEVER- IN OV� REMEM'
BRr.AN.GE'HAVE YOU EVER B�EN .INVITEi� 1fQ ASERIES QF SAL�S OF �NIS KIND THAT' PRESE1qS; sp MANY OP.
POR'TV.Nll'IE,S TO' SAVE SUBSTANTIALLY, Q� THE VER.'V THINGS TH�T THE 'MOST NEEDEJtFQ",�Rt'�ENT ANDFUTURE W AR AND USE. WE. DO NOT WANT YOU TO BELIEVE US, BUT COME AND SEE FOK Y()U�S.'f�f. NOTE
'-;H£S'E WONI;lERFULLY LOW PRICES. 1 _
"
..
.
" ,,-,.,. ,,"�" I ,- ;11 .' ,
- - - -._ - . -� .
I I (. '
SPECIAL 8ARGAIl'1'� !NI!?:RY 6QODS
·75c Mercerized 'Cott6h Pop1m Age
�5c Cheviots, sale price ,- 2�c'
:4:0c Apron Gingha�s, sale price
.
25c
�5c Fancy Dress Gmghams at 27c
'75c Indian Head to go at
·
5ge
.40c Bleaching, no starch 29 1·2c
65c Bleaching, soft finish 3ge
$6.00 Sheets to go at, per pair $3.�·5
10-4 Sheeting to go at 99c
35'0 Be� Ticking to go at .- 24e
40c Bed Ticking to go at 2ge
85c A. C. A. Ticking to go at �57e
-gOc Checked Hmoespun' �� __ 21c
45c Checked Homespun going at 32c
Oil Cloth at 54c
LADIES' WASH SKIRTS,
.
DRESS SHIRTS
. One lot Wash Skirts, $1.50 value at 5ge
$1. 75 values to go -at 97c
," SEA ISLAND
$2.75 :values to go at _�
·
$1.59 30cvalues, Profit-Sharing Sale 191·2e
$4.60 values to go at _ '" __ � $2.97 40c values, Profit-Sharing Sale 28 1-2c
$6.00 values to go at � $3.!i�8 50c values, Profit-Sharing Sale .. 34 1-2c
$8.50 values to go at' � - - - - - - - - -1- - - _·�5.43 MEN'S OVERALLS
$12.50 values to go at � $7.93 $3.00 values to go at $2.24
MEN'S UNDERWEAR $3.50 values to go at _ � $2,.98
B. V. D. to go at, per garment,only 82c BOY'S PANTS
$1.75 Union Suits 95c $2.75 values to go at $L49
95c Undershirts at 49c $1.95 values to go at _�------------$1.24
95c Drawers at - - - - - - - -.- - - - - -'- - - - - _49c 'BOY'S OVERALLS
MEN'S CAPS $1.75 vaues to go at $1.10
$1 25 t t 79c $2.00 values to,go at - - - -'-_-
- - - - - - -� $1.49
. vaues 0 go a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
$2 50 I t
r
t 1$ 69$175 t t $119 ,. va nes 0 go a ---:.----------
.
. vaues 0 go a _.._ - __ - - - - . ' .
'$2.25 values to go at $1.59 MEN�S HALF HOSE
$3.25 values to go at $1.98 Spe�ial Silk, lor only -49c
.
.
LADIES'S'I:.IPPERS
$4.60 values to go alt $2.98
$5.0(1 valus to go at $3098
$7.00 value� to go at $5.48
$9�OO values to go at $7.43
$12.0.:0 values to go at $8.43
. 'LADIES' HOSE
....:g5c values to go at _ � -_18c
75c values to go at
'
39c
$1.50 value at- __
'
� 69c
$2.00 value at $1.23
$3.00 value at \. $1.99·
$4. SO value at _ :...
'
$2.95.
SUSPENDERS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
50c values to go at 39c
·75-c--valuesio go at 58c
$1.00 values to go at � __ 79c
$1.25 valueil to go at .:: 99c
WORK SHIRTS
$1.50 values to go �t _' $1.H)
$1.75 values to go at .$1.37
$2.00 �alues to go at $1.5�
MEN'S NECKWEAR
75c Ties to go at\ � 42c
$1.00 vaJues to go, at '_67
�2.00 Ties to go at .;- $1.18
$2.50 Ties to go at -__ :. .:. $1.67
SKIRTS
$5.00 vaue.]s, Profit-Sharing Sale $2.98
$7.00 values, Profit-Sharing Sale -: _3.39
$10.00 values, Profit-Sharing_Sale $6.98
$12.00 values, Profit-Sharing Sale $8.73
$15.00 values, Profit'Sharing Sale __ $11.21
$25.00 values, Profit-Sharing-Sale __ $14.83
TO'TKE .FIRST 50 tUS"(OMERS ENT-ER·
rING QUB $TQ_8E 'ON FRIDAY , JULY �,
WILL GET' A COUPON G()OD FOil 3-
CAKi�S OF CLE�N EASY SO�P F!tEE.
For the first two days of our sale will give
with ���h $5.00 pprchase 10 cakes of Clean /
Easy Soap FREE. .
MEN'S SHOES AND SLIPPERS
$4.50 values to go at • � $2.9'5-
$6.00 values to -go at ' $4.95
$8.00 values to go at . $5.98-
$10.00 values to go at ..: __ $8.48
(Every pair guaranteed.)
Natiol1t!i Dry
PAt�LER. BRpS., P...oprie�o ....s
,
14 'East Main Stree't :: :: Statesbo1rQ, 08;.
Goods Co.
....
'
..
-
.
-.�. P.__•• [
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW
==-.::
Not Guilty of Profiteering
IS THE VERDICT OF OUR MANY CUSTOMERS. WE AS A UNIT COMBAT THEPROFITEERING CHARGE WHICH HAS BEEN DIRECTED AGAINST THE RETA1LERS IN GENERAL BY WAGING A fIGHT WITH PRICES RATHER' THANTALK AND IN THIS CASE WE ARE BACKED UP WITH THE OPINIONS OF OUR-MANY CUSTOMERS. . .
OUR STORE HAS ALWAYS BEEN THE CENTER OF VALUES SUCH AS THESE.
REAL VALUES FOR LADIES AND 'MISSES-
�h.sdale Jean Middies - - $1.95
.
ite Voil Waists --------------� $1.45
�I1s�chool.�ingham Dresses --:.----- $1.65
�ome��Bu�iil�� Ap���; = = = ==== ==== = = = = = = Jt��
L Id�esPGawers -----.-------�---!.------- 35cL:di::, T°dd� - .. - - � - -. - - - - - -:-:-� .. _'-. - - - - - - - $1. 65
Ladies' G:uz�et;s- - - - - - - - -.� .• - ....--:- - - - - - - - - - - - 9gc� --------_ ���------- 20c
CLOSE·OUT
OF ALL SKIRTS
One lot of _Silk Poplin
Skirt�, values up to $7,
Special at $3.95
One lot of White Wash
Skirts' worth pp to $5, to
close out at. $1.00
ATTENTION!
BIG MEN
No doubt you have tried from time to
time to buy shirts large enough to fit you
and could not find your size. Well, we
Have them in all sizes up to 20.
FINE PERCALE AND
MADRAS SHIRTS
SPECIAL VALUES
. FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Men's Percale Dress Shirts, limited quan-
tity, only - - ., _ $1.45
Men's Fine Madras Shirts ,._ __ $2.45
Men's Lisle Suspenders 50c
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers
each - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65�
Men's Nainsook Shirts and Dra-�ers,
ea,ch ;------- -------- 65c
Me� s LIsle Hose Supporters 25c
Boy,s Caps, exceptional value ----- __ 95cBoy s Wool Pants - -.-$1.45
Boy� Blouses ----------------- __ $1.25
Boy,s Namsoo� Union Suits 85cBoy s W.ash SUIts that will stand wear and
.
washing - - - - $1.95 and $2.45
They' are full cut and well made. In order
to get your trade on other lines we offer
you these shirts at our very special prices
of ----------- $1.95 aRd$2.95-
EXTRA
SPECIALS-
GOLD BAND clips AND
SAUCERS AND PLATES
PER SET -_-.:. $1.50
SPECIAL PRICES PRE­
VAIL ON ALL OTHER
GOLD BAND . DINNER
WARE TO MATCH.
HOME GOODS .
Gun Metal Fry Pans ----__________________ 25c
Pl�ted Tea Spoons, per set _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
- -
20c
MI� Pot Cleaners ---- -----10�ll-mch d�ep.;Maple Bowls
-
25cBest qualIty House Broom
- - - -
-6""
Hand and Nail Brush
- - -
-:
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - D�
Galvanized Foet Tubs - - - - - -'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _1 Oc
G!ay Enarpelecl Was� B�Si;;=============-----���FIbre Ch�Ir Bottoms --- -----10cSoap Savmg Wash Board ---------------=====50c
,
EXTRA SPECIAL
Me-Jil.'� chmbray work Shirts, heavy wovenchambray yarn, dyed guaranteed fast col­
or. �ou �et y.our moneys worth and then
some m thIS Shlli. Special at $1.45
NOTICE-
We have just received a shipment of Coats'
Spoel Thread. 150 yard spools in all sizesBlack and White. .'
,
ALSO just arrived all the latest song hits:
PL��SE NOTE Many items listed herewith have li . I .verb.SIng purposes only and it will pay you to stud thlenl�spec·da Iy �derpr.ced for ad.8��lals� REMEMBER! We are with you in y ff s 1 t an avaal yourself of these
L�vang. I .'1'. ,,;..!
your e orts to �ut down the High Cost of
The man who is so constituted that
you would �e willinll' to do moat any­
kid of a favor for him is the one who
.eellls to need help the least.
The lIlan who thinks the country is
being run jU8t as gOod as he could
run It himself, can be safely classed
as n c.nservattve.
++++
-
--
'++++++++++++++++++++++01, I J I I I I I I I I I i
CHOICE PE�AN TREES
.
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR E
FARE. TEAM HIRE A . XP�ESS CHARGES. RAILROAD
PURCHAES?' BUY PE��NAGENTS COMMISSIONS ON YOUR
NAMED COSTS OMITT
TREES, WITH ALL THE ABOVE­
A HOJlIE INSTITUTIONED'p���EA� GOOD AS THE BEST, FROMOUR STOCK IS REDUCED. OUR ORDERS NOW BEFORE
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
JIMPS GA
E. M.. BOHLER, Proprietor
. (6may1irj' PHONE 2724 GEORGIA
t+++++�..++�"",..L..L_'_:t..-' .. ··· ............+++++++***�or-R'
SHERIFF'S SALE '
----
GEORGIA B II h C· Nohce To Debtora and Creditora- u oc ounty. AI .
d
I \�ill sell before the CGU�t hou.� tho �sf:�:o�; �a'1ngcdelmands allrairistoor In Statosboro G th B II h '. 0 eman. ate ofTuesda in A . a .. ' "'. � first u .oc county. deceased, are hereb
legal li�ur. Ofg�!\� 1�\hvlt�\\tht r�tJfled� r:ender ill their demands t�
�����d f;rrop;�:�' I!�fer���in� :;!- :ant �t'l p������dlndCeCbt��nfo ;:ldla:�certain II fa issued from rhn e"-ta p • aret reqUIred to make Immediate
�����rot&StCalteskboro i.n favor of St��: �i:n7'th day of June 1928r Alramst J R Brock H L HOD .ll' �. �uckehr, Sidn�y Smith �nd Mrs: J:H. 'WILLI��. _. one 00. leVled on as the prop Admrs 0( J L .erty of J. R. Brock and H S R k - (17j 6t)' ., Colemanto�"wit: . •. uc er, un
<?n� bay horse about 7 years old -...:__;_::._--O-------welghlJ1jf about 1,000 Pounds and F R SALE. -
.n� .�rnel Irlare about 10 years old i: will �ft'er for �ale. on}the lint
WEaes'R.'tehrm. Ie. about 1,000 pound8, named Tuesday In. July. before the courtbouse door 111 Statesboro. soma shares
This J'wl,. 7th, 192Q. of Sea Island, Ban� stock, par val.e
lr. H. DeLOAc:m:. Sheriff. $51) each. Terms WIll be made known
all date of sale.
(17junStc) ,Yo S. PltE!lTORIUS.
.
Are You 'Looking
For a Beautiful
Vacant Lot?
THEN LET US SHOW YOU ONE OF THE SEVENTEEN
LOCATED IN THE DONEHOO SUB.DIVISION ON SA.
VANNAH AVENUE. THE TRACT IS SO DIVIDED THAT
EVERY LOT FACES ON A MAIN STREET AND HAS
TWENTY FOOT ALLEY ON THE REA�. YOU CAN FIND
A LOT TO SUIT YOU. WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW
YOU OVER THIS TRACT AT ANY TIM.E.
SEE US NOW IF YOU WANT A LOT IN ONE OF TH'E
PRETTIEST TRACTS EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN
STATESBORO.
PETE DONALDSON
.
(Over 'Frap�ell-Mikell Company)
, State6boro, Ga.. .
Now is the time to list your Drop­
arty for sale tht.; f<l'll. FIELDS &
B).'tANN1l}N ...... sell it for yo" if youWIll let have it at a reasonable prIce
(l5jultfc)
.
We pay the ·highost market prices
for your bacon anti lard. See Us be­
fore you jleU. WILLIAMS-BRO,WN
CO. (29allrtfc)
MOVES TO COAST SEEKING
HEALTH-TAKES TANLAC AND ::::=========::::.
WILL RETURN HOME' A WELL
=
,
MAN
. SEE Raines Hardware Co. for tho
. genuine Hoosier Grain Drill. (22l"
"I was forced to giye up my mining SEE US for Ba�ging and Ties, whole.
business and moii'e to Los Angeles sale and retail, HOMER & BILL
ki h I h b
SIMMONS. (22juI4tc)
see nil' ea t, ut thank. to Tanlac STOVE WOOD 'FOR SALE-Apply
I am going back a well man," said W. M. JOHNSON Phone 329
William H. Hart, who owns the Vin- (15jul3tp)
, .
dicator-Divido mine in Tonopah. Ne- Save your oats1.1 will thresh them
vada, for you. E. A. SMITH,
'
"For nine years," he continued, (27may2tc) . .-
"I suffered terribl f . di t'
SEE UR for Ba�-'�O' and TIes, whole-
.
y rom 111 Ige8 ion, sale and retail. HOMER & BILL
my appetita was poor and everything SIMMONS. (22juI4tc)
I ate would cause so much gas in my FIGHT the Weevili Plenty of Caicium
stomach that I would be drawn al- Arsenate 25 cents per pound, at
most double with pain. I got so M�DOUGALD. OUTLAND � CO ••
nervous I couldn't write a letter and
Chilo. Ga, (8JuI3tc).
even the wind blowi d th
BUGGIES, :Wagons, Harness and Sad-
.
o mg aroun e dies. Rames Haraware Co-(22f4thouse at nIght would upset me so I WANTED-To buy 30 or 40' Sho�t8
co�ldn't sleep, I lost forty pounds in weighing from 35 to 65 lbs. each:
weIght and finally had such. bad at- Quote best prices. A. C. JOHN.
ta"ks that I couldn't stay on the job SON. Statesboro, Ga. (22juI2tp)
another day. I just gave up and came FOR. QUICK SALE-One new saw
a t h b t tit .
mill complete ready to work Ap.u ere,. e ohange, hke all the ply at oaoe to AA:RO� r.f'EL-
treatments I had taken, seemed to VEmN, Stilson, Ga. (15jultf)
do me no good at all. FOR SALE-I-bushel crates suitabl.
"One tiay a friend recommended sillppln« containers for' var!ou.
Tanlac to me and I will never be able truck preduets. SAM WILSON.
to thank him enough, for now after
Brouklet, Ga.
.
(ljuI4tp)
taking four bottle I f I Iik
FIGHT the WeevIl I Plenty of Calcium
s ee I e a new Arsenate 115 cents per pound at
-
man. I eat three hearty meals a tiay, M�DOUGALD. OUTLAND &: 00 ..
my ne�ves are. as steady as a rock, I Cllto. Ga. (8juI3tc)
sleep hke <hid at night and I am FOR SALE--One Iarze, desirable res.
going back to my mines feeling fit h,denee lot four blocks from court
a d II
. oas , Address BOX 111 l'rugustan ne III every way. I am glad to Ga., Co-Operative Paint' & Saleshave a chance to tell other To'rle Co, (22juI2tp)what n great medicine . l'I',� s." FOR RENT-Large residence with
Tanlac Is sold in Statesbero vy the gnrden in. west Statesboro. known
W. H, Ellis DIU'; Co. =, as .the Hiram Lee house. C. P.Olhl' or J. L. Mathews'
£ili-·.(-��il-n-�:fc"·-
---- ��5�u���k Large qUanti;y of choice
''1- d' E'" . ,,_,---_
fodder. See me for prices LEWIS
er • �O ..._ A. AKINS, Statesboro Rt 1
''<&\\1' ' IU�"
"
• .:> (ljulltc)
, . .
·W
.
!m
MOWERS. Rakes and Hay Presses
tlal. , RAINES HARDWARE CO (22i4t
",
lellcIJ � ,A,TTENTION, LADIES-He�stit�h.
e-
•
�.:.::;:..
__ :.__ ing neatl,. and promptly done by
/ MR.S. J. B. SARGENT. 24 SouthA you·ng man in Wyoming drove MOIn street. Statesboro Ga
two miles ulone before he discovered (24jun4t)
•
'.
that his sweetheart hod fallen out of Now is the time to list your prop.
the b\lggy\ .lLove-milklog in ,t"o.
erty for sale this full. FIELDS &:
ttl k
• .., B�ANNEN can sell it for yuu if yous a e must ac some of the ardor that wIll. let have it at a pensonable priceoharacterizes it arounti here. (l5J.ltfc)
•
LO�T 4x31 tire with cQver and rim.
FlIlder. plea .... notify G. T. HILL
�tateslior•. or J. W. Braswell, Dub:1m. Ga.: lost between Dublin andStatesboro. (22julltp)
FOUND Auto tire on rim. found on
rDaiOl lIetween. Breoklet and States.boro Saturday, July 17. Owner
can call at p.stotllce at Brooklet I
an.d Iret s�m8 upon payment fer �th,s Ird"ertlsement. (22jultMFO�. S;ALE Oakland Six Automo.
h.'le III pel'fect lIleol,anical condl.
tIO.. good tires; will sell cheap'nls. on� good farm mule, 11 year;old. ,,:elghs 1,150 Pdunds. at a rare
baDlJllID. J. H. WYATT, BrookletGa. (15juI3B!1LOST-Hound dog, four yoors old
colored red with speckied .breast
�nDd f1,re legs; annyers to name ufan. Infomtatlon as to hiswhereabouts will be rewarded G
(2�·u��?BS. StiisOll. Ga", Route 2:
FOR. SALE One three-roller SUlrar
\. mIll. one GO-gallon boiler, one dou.ble poplar wash trough. all for $26
,
Applv to E. H. Bacon or Mrs. E:M. Hodges. Statesboro, Ga., in care ..
of Jerry Hodlles R F D 1 •
(22j.ulltp)
..,.
.
PEAS FOR SALE.,
100 bushels new briltht peas clear
of. worms and weevils at $5.00 Pet'
bushel. Act quick if yOU want any.
Going fast.
-
Man y tbo1lllllcii 01
- women sulferiJlg.from_
womanly troubl�, IyIve
been beneftted by Ihe use
of. Cardul, Ihe woman's
tonic, according to letters
w� receive, similar to'thls
one.from Mrs, Z. V. Speil,
01 Hayne, N. C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
Just sutlered. terribly,"
she says. "AS my suf­
fering was so great, and
he had- tried other reme­
tiles, Dr. --- had· us
get Cardul. • • I began
Improving, and It CURd
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car­
dul did for me, for my'
nerves and health were
a!Iollt gQne."
__ .
PINDER PICKING
-
We are prepared to pick 'yuur pin.del's by machinery on short not.iceand at reasonab�e prices. bet u.have an oPportul1lby to serve you
. T. R. RICHARDSbr-r'
G. P. RIGHAUDSON;
ll!-�uklet, Ga.
BLACKSMITH NOTICE.
I h�ve muved· my blad,••_:th sho.to Chto. where I have a first cl:saa
I workman:-w��elwright. bo:·"e shoer
. car repaIrer, In �act. everything hirepair work. WIll ask my friendsand the public to give us a trial. Allwork guaranteed and pric•• rillht
(17]un3tp). W. A. JONES.TAKE
CARD-UII will. sell atS�u��i� outcry at �,vlate re�ldence On Augu�t 5th. 1920, !at 10 0 clock. the follo\V1nlr property'i mules. �O head of catt�e, 3 buggies;two-hOlse wagon, 1 smgle wagon
Th' ui
..... 1 �owinA' machine and rake 1 ga�
e "oman', "'0'-Ie - i',igll1e with feed mill and al'l farm­II W tools. Tenns made known on
. day ot sale.
JOHW HOLLAND.She.writes lurtlierr "'1
am In splendid health •••
can do my work. I feel I
owe It to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful condItion."
II you are nervous, run­
down and weak, or Buller
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
eli rd u I. Thousands of
women praise this medI­
cine for the good It has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardul.successfuUy with
- their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi­
cine. Think what it means
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial •.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEE�
In the Distl'ict Court of the United
�tutes. for the Southern District ofeorg"•. Eastern Divisio�.-In thematter of Gardner J. Cail -in bankTUptCY. '
To the creditors of Gardner J Cail
a laborer, of Jimps, Goorgia 'in th�
CUfU?ty. of Bulloch and districtII .ol:e.al.d. hankrupt:
16�otd,ce IS hereby given that on the. floay of July. 1920, the abov
bllmked party was duly a6judicatedan rupt, a.nd that the' Ilrst meet'
0& hIS credItors will be held at ���.o ce of the Referee in BankruptcReal Estate Buildinlr. Savannah GaY'On the 6th day of AUlrust 1920 'i12 :rclock, m .. at which tin:e the safd�r:i.;,�ors ma.y attond. ,.rove their
th
I apPoint n trustee examine
be.bankl'\lllt and transact such other
f�:�":rd a:'ne':ty pr�:rlY come be­
required 10 att��';j e banhupt is
Savannah. G •... Juy 16 1920
A. H. MaoDONELL' .
R La
Referee in Bankrupt'cy
. .:.E MOORE .'
Attorney for 'Bankrupt.
THURSDAY, Jtll Y 22. 1920. BULLOCH TIMES AND STAlJ.'ESBORO NEWS
I+HH, ++++++++... II4+H 1+ •.11,,_ ... "++++++++'++H ..... HIGH TRIBUTE TO ,Ii· Tires and Tubes Exc..,�L'�!��!,"�EA,���
i
SYLVANIA TELEPI'IONE,.
Tire Covers �nd Bumpers I The Telephone has been supportingMr. Walker, and sha ll continue to do+ so, He is a clean and capable man,
+ Par'ts for Studebaker and
and well worthy in every way of_the
+ I high office to which he aspires. We
+ I++:1: Dart Cars I��bl��tm��nt�d�;o:;�:� �;��O'�dP\�,�el�ke�et us eloct a Governor on his+.:. merits-a man whom we know to be
.j. GAS • OILS • DOPE ,true-who has been
faithful to every
:i: •••
••• I private and public trust that has been
+ reposed in him-a mnn 01 clean life
+ : and lofty prineiplcs who will be a
+ I worthy successor to our pre cnt gov-
:f: e rnor ond will kccj) Georgia's foil'
+
HPJ M t C
b�l1nel' nloft. And such u man we
i.' · ones 0 or ompany ?::;:�:!::"���::. �:�:���':�:'_
..... �••"."'."'.' ..... .s J ++""'. +++++oI.++ol.++++++++++++++++.H++ .....!.-......+..L.t..+-t:.1 cated her husband,
it may merely be
t"r--r' • -t-. r: rT .-'1: ... , r.. • ... _
.-,-"'- ""'r"T' ...... meant that she has been glVltlg him
.
I "pieces of her mind" at various
inter-
I
va lsi.
FOR SALE.
I Tract of 33 acres on Savannahavenue, on the eastern ed�e of States-
I
boro, Apply to IlL C. SRA:-'PE,
owner. Stutesbot·o Ga. (lOjun4tP�
OJ,minion from Guardian.hip.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.W. C. Joyner having applied fordismission from guurdiunship of Sla-
I ton and Idel Joyner.
notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my ollice on the first Mon-
day in August, 1920.
This July 8. 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
'!
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I I
Mrs. Mary Williams having applied
_ for n yenr'. support from the estllte
I of her deceused husband, J. J. Wil­liams. notice is hereby given that said
. appl ication wi 11 be hea rd at my of· ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��Illce
on the first Monday in Auguat, ,;1920. ,
This July 8, 1920.
1 S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
I FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
t GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
\
Caleb Johnson having applied for
• leave to sell certain lands belonlrinlr
�
to the estllte of Amnie L11wson. late
of said county. deceased. notice is
hereby given that said application
!
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in 1920.
II This July 8, 1920.
'1, S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
�
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dan N. Riggs. administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Sarah Olliff, late of
said county, deceased, having- ap-
W. H. GOFF CO., D.·strl·butors
plied for leave to sell certain lands be­
longing to said estnte, notice is here.
Statesboro, Georgl'a
by given that said applicution will be
heard at my offi"e o.n the first Mon-
___.______
_..
day in Augst, 1920.
with interest at 8 per .ent since date ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE'
This July 8, 1920.
of judgment. 'together with cost of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �. L. MOORE. Ordinary.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. this procedure. Al(reeably to an ordor of the ""urt FOR LEAVE TO SELL
I will sell before the court house Levied on oflS the property of de- of ordinary granted at the July. 1920
.
door in Statesboro. Ga .. on the first fendant, A. J. Lee, and in hIs posse,- term, the underslfrned �s administra: GEi?R�IANBlull�Ch Coun�¥. fl'
,Tuesday in August, 1920. within the sion. Notice of sale having been tor of the �stute of M. S. Waters. thre� mino:v;h�idr��. gAddi�aLe�, c'��
legal hours of sale. the foll.wing de- given to defendant as required by deceased. WIll sell before the court hen and Thelma NevilS, having applied
scribed property. te-wit: law. hous� III Statesboro, on th� first Tues- for. leave to sell certain property be.
All that certain tract or parcel of This July 7th. 1920. day .w AI�gUSt, 192.0, wlthm the legal longing to said wanls. noti"e is bere-
I�nd situate. lying and being i·n, the W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff. hoUls of sale. the follo"nng descnbed by given that said application will be
1523rd G. M. d.strict. in the town of
TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
property b�longmg to saId est�te: heard at my office On the first Monday
Brooklet, containing eil:ht (8) acres, - A certam tract of Iflnd. In the ill' August: 1920.
.
mo,e or less. and known as the Jack GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1547th d!stnct. G. M., of saId ""un- This Julv S 1920.
Lee home plnee and bounded on the· All persons indebted to John Han- t· contRllllng 63 acres, more or less,
•
S L MOOR!!: 0 d'
north by Savannah &. Statesboro rail- 50n, deceased. nrc required to make bounded on the north by lands of the
.
. , r mn.ry.
way rid>t of way, on the east by the immediate settlement and aU persons estate of Pharisee Wnters and M. S. FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
Shcnl'woOd railway right of way. on h I r l' . 'd d d Rushing. east bv lands of 1\.'" S. Rush- ':"I
'
the sOllth by the lftnd, of C. S. Crom- a�e( '��ti�:(lmto a;��:�ts��';'e e�:i�ll�n ing, south by I,md" of J. P. Addy. and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ley, and on the west by .t�e lands �e- the time required by law. west by lands of A. B. Bird. Brooks Newsome, executor of the
lomdng- to the Pl'Imltlye Bapl.olst This July 7. H�2n. Term!i; of sule, cash.
will of Mrs. Liz;:�ic Shoj.!kley. !:'lte of
ChUl'<'il to suti�fy an ex.ecution issued R R BUTLER A I This July 7. ] 920.
:..... id connty .deceased. having applied
from ti,e city court of Statesboro .•aid (SjuI6(f:'
••. ,1mI'. G. W. WATERS. Admr. for leave to sell "ertain lands belong·
stute Hnd counly. in favor of R. 1'tI. ins; to the estate of said deceased,
I;arisey and against J. P. Bobo, prJn- FIGHT the Weevill Plenty of,Calcium You never realize how.many men notice is hereby given that said ap-
cil1"I, and A. J, Lee .•ecurity. for the Arsennte 25 ,,,ents' PCl'. pound, at there
arc out of work until you start plication will be heard at my omce on
slim of $125.00 principal. $13.22 in- OUGALD UNO to do some outdoor J'ob that i. a lit-
the first ,Monday fn AUlrust. 1920.
tere't, $13.23 atto_neys fees. and McD .
0 TLA D & C .,
tie difficult of performance.
. This July! 8, 1920.
$14.10 cost to the date of judglljent, Clito. Ga. t8jul3tc) e. �. MOORE: Ordina::-
DOLLY DIMPLE
READY-MIXED-FLOUR
r
TIlE BIST,
'.--
�""'_'."
dB CONSTANTLY SO!
�.'
'"'I'M Heart of the Gram PIII8 the Art of the Brain-
An .Elegant High Quality Shortest
Patent Self-Rising Flour
-Ire&_ Id..r for biaoai\, cakes alld pi., but i\ !a the __ of nil_
...... ahIol'D&el1 aHmiDatei bakin, fail1U"8. Tt7 & IIICk todayl
Arkadelphia Milling' Co.
Arkadelphia, Ark.
SHBRIFF'S SALE.
For Lettera of Admi�i,tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. C. C. Newman and H. J .
Richardson havirur applied for per ..
manent letters of admln tstration
upon the estate of C. C. Newman,
late of said county. deceased, notice
is hereby given thut snid application
will be heard at my olllce on the first
M<\nday in August. 1920.
Thi. July 8, j 920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary,
For LeUe:.', of Adminiatration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. C. Daulrhtry having applied for
permanent letter of administration
upon the estate of· .Mr•. Alice Daulrh­
try,' late of snid .,;county, deceased.
notice is hereby Iriven that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office o·n
the first Monday in AUllust, 1920.
This July 8, 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lulu Newman having applied
for a year's support for herself and
six minor children from the estate of
her deceased husband. C. C. Newman,
notice is hereby given that said ap ..
plication will be henrd lit my otllce
on the first Monday in August, 1920.
-
This July 8, 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
-roR-A-YEAR'S,. SUrpORT:­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
Nettie Williams havin� applied for
a year's support for herself from the
estate of her deceased husband, Nel·
Bon Williams, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
IlJV office on the first Mo,nday in'Au-
gust, 1920.
.
This July 8, '1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
-when "delicious and re­
freshing" mean the moat.
THE CocA-CoLA CoMPANY
ATLANTA. GA.
221
'S",rup
",For Sale, ,at·
S 1.5·0 {Ca)IIoB
FINE FOR COOKING AND CANNING.
SYRUP WILL A�RIVE SH�RTLY
'ORDERS WILL BE TAKE'N ,NOW
\ Coca-Cola 0·8,ot. Co.
J. L. BROWN, Manager
Ford Trucks
ONE FORD TRUCK, WORM. DRIVE, AS
GOOD AS NEW, WITH $125.00 BODY
FOR $450.00.
ONE FORD TRUCK, CHAIN DRIVE,
.
PNEUMATIC TIRES, BODY, CAB AND
ALMOST NEW ENGINE
FOR $500.00.
BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS.
,.-v-"" .
THURSDAY, JULY J-&; 1920.
MI-+++++++"i-Io+++++-l-+'l'+++++·:·+++·:-++·r+·H,+",·+·r
SPECIALS OF THE SEASON t
Canning sason is on and we carry a full line t­
of Vinegars, Pickling Spices, Jar Tops, Jar �:
Rubbers, Masons and E. Z. Seal Fruit Jars. t­
-I'
+
+
.!.
�,
-I-
·1·
-I'
�r
:j:
+
.+
Olives, +
-I-
-I-
-I-
• -I-
Glenn Blarld f.
34 EAST MAIN ST. t­
-I­
.+++'1-+·1-+++'1--1'+++-1'+++++++++'1'++-1"1-+++++++++.
QU:lt--
A YOUNG PEOPLE'S PARTY.
A most delightful occasion for the
younger set was the party Tuesday
evening at the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Brett for their son, James, JI',
Punch was served throughout the eve,
ning' by Mrs. Brett and 1\'11'8, Frank
Grimes. Prom was the feature of
the evening. Those present were
Misses Myrtice Alderman, Marguerite
Turner Grace Olliff, Elise Kennedy,
Virgini� Grimes und Almm-ita Bdoth i
and �Iessrs. Hubert Shuptrinc, Harry
IAkins, Lehmon McCoy, DeLoach Ha­gins, Jnrnes Brett, Walter Aldred,Frederick Honch, Hobin Quattlebaum,
Edwin Donehoo, Beumon Martin, Ed­
gar Bedenbaugh Robcrt Donaldson,
Tulmadga Kennedy and Bernard Me­
Douguld,
TRY KRAFTS SPECIAL BREADS
Rset Monogram Vnegur, pel' gallon 60c
Mason Jar Tops, 2 dozen for ------------------ 75c
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, pel' dozen ---- 10c
10 pound can Karo Syrup -------------- $1.10
\\TO carry H full line or picnic daint.ies-Pimentos. Cherries
PIckles, Etc. Give Us a tria l, \\'0 CUll plcnse you,
FISHING PARTY.
MI' and 1111'S. W. M. Hagin and
Ifllmil� and Mr. uhd 1111'S. Joe Pletcherand f'urnily entertained a fishing pa rtyat the' Meldrim club house for a Iew
I
days during the weck. Those in the
Iparty were Mr. and MI·s. 'C. C. De­Lonch, Nil', and Mrs, \V. D, Davis, S1'"und family, 1111'. and Mrs. 111. E. AI­
derman and family, Mrs. Lonnie!
Spence and family, Miss Mary +
Franklin, Miss Mamie Lou DeLoach, IM iss Lynda Edwards, and Mrs. Rufus'
Aldermon, of Dublin. I...BIRTHDAY PARTY.
PHONE NO. 68
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs.
· . .
HOMce 'Wood
MISS ANDERSON. ENTERTAINS.
Miss Florie And.rson, of Register,
entertained very delightfully last
Friday evening. Throughout the
evh.ning pl'qgl'essive conversation was
played after which cre�m and cake
was se;'eved by Misses Mattie Ander­
son and Allie Nevils. Those present
wel'e Misses May Nesmith, Reta An­
derson, Nevu Akins, Effie NeVils,
Maude Nesmith, Pearl McCorkle,
Aida Anderson, Ouida Nevils, Janie
and Kate McCorkle, MYTtle Ander­
son \Addie Belle Kennedy, Mattie
lind' Florrie Anderson and Allie Ne­
vils and Messrs. David C. Anderson,
Penton Anderson, Cecil Kennedy,
Grady Holland, Arlie Nevils, Reedy
Anderson, Ivy Holland, Wilburn Mc­
Corkle, Lester Holland, Herbert
Akins, Coleman Nesmith, Bar�ie
Daughtry. ,.�
•
NEW CASTLE NEWS.
and little
tlawghter, Dorothy, of Savaanah, are
the guest. of Mr. and Mr•. W. D.
Da,..is.
• • •
}liss Irene Arden left Wednesday
morning fol' New York, "here Rhe
will be the guest of f!'iends for a
month. PITTS-MORTON.
Mi... Annie Brooks Grimes has
her guests Misses Helen Burke
Roanoke, Va., and Ivyhn Allen,
JlIowlbri •.
as The marriage of Miss Lizzie Pitts
of and Mr. Olin Morton was solemnized
of by Judge E. D. Holland at his office
1)1 the court house (\n the evening of
July 21st. The contracting pal·ties
are residents of the Hlllcyond.le vi­
cinity. ., G '
• •
Mr. L. W. Armstrong, who hs been
employed at Springfield, Ark., for
JIUTO :.10"11::51
PayAVERln BROS,AUrO.MOTIVE @.
TAI{E A COUPLE 01" TIRES ALONG! You may not needthen:" on your next trip, but the time is coming when youwill wish you l'Rd taken the kindly ndvirc of this ad, Don't
wish-do it now-ye have the ones you neeu.
Misses Emma Jane and Georgia
Andorson, of Statesboro, spent last
Wednesday with Misses Pearle and
J{ate McCorkle.
Mr. Jim H. Strickland, of States­
boro, spent last week with his
parent/;, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strick­
land.
11[1' and Mrs. J. M. Anderson and
fllmlly spent last Wednesday in Reg­
Ister with Mr. and Mr•. C. p. War_
nock,
Misses Pea!')e and Kate McCorkle
�pent la t week at Tybee.
Miss Vcrania Andersoll, of Savan.
nnh, spent last week-end with Miss
Reta Anderson.
_
Thackston's Sp'Hcials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 23RD AND 24TH
,
,
.
1,000 pounds Government Bacon, per pound 30c
This Bacon is the best to be had and is easily worth 5
to 10 cents per pound more than we are asking ;'
In 12 pound cans, per can $3.50
Best GraR�lated Sugar, per pound 25c
Limit 5 pounds to a customer
Best Cream Cheese, per pound � __ 35c
THESE PRICES ARE FOR FRIDAY AND SATUR-
DAY ONLY.
,
-BETTER GET YOU ORDER IN
EARLY. "IT PAYS TO PAY CASH."
/
.' ThackstQn�s Cash Grocery
PHONE 420
('
BUICK clirs are the result of twentYyears of consistent and r,eliable motor
car building-built thoroughly by scien.
tific processes wl],ich have stood the grill.
ing tests of time,and endurance; ",i
Each model is an expression of everlasting
beauty, comfort and durability, bringing
to each owner that complete satisfaction
of ownership for' which Buick cars have
become so famous.
The pleasing results that have been at.
tained -by over five hundred thousand
Buick cars in operation has so greatly
increased the publics demand for Buick
product that thqse who are looking for.
ward to Buick ownership should place·
their orders early and avoid any possible
delay in desired delivery,
PRICES
M KM '1595.00
M K-4S ....5.00
M K...8 U235.00
M K-47 U.SS.OO
M K.... 'IS85.po
M K·SO USSS.OO
F.O.B. FUn'. Micb.
Price. Rnun/ April I. '20
,::�
:
t
I.
\Vhen better automobileu are built, E.uid.t will build t.l-
-------_.--_.,--------------------------------_.----------------...----_....--------
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY·'
Statasboro. Ga •
• 1
"
_. :,..._.
i
(
(
I
".
BU l�I_JOC 11
·
�I'llVl Ii.S
���:��:b=I=,.�b=�===.=u=,y=,=-��8U==�==}===================================;==============================================7.========================================================�==============...... .,., .... Now., E,t'b Marcia, 1900. \';on.u,ld••.., J&IIuary Zz, 11117. STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1920.
Messrs. W.' H. nnd B. V. Colli I,. Atlanta, July 26.-That Thomas E.
of this place were called to Cohn- Wutson will be a candiduta for the
town early Sunday morning by 8 UnitcJ Stutes senate is the growin�
phone mcssngc announcing the trag lc belief here, Politicians gnthcred here
death of their cousin, Wudo H. Cole- from "II parts of the state during the
man, of that place, at ni.idnight Sal- legislHturc are watching developments
urday night, with the keenest interest. There are
Coleman was deputy sheriff of Tatt, numerous signs which they construe
'!JIll county, and was engaged in the as indicuting that the sage of McDuf­
enforcement of the prohibition law. ve has about decided to enter the ,on,
It was while attempting to search u test. ,
1================car in which his neighbors, Abram Speaking in Lincolnton Thursday,
Sikes , George Sikes, Roach Sikes he said he might run, H. spoke
and Kelly Co llins were riding, that ruther gleefully of the prospect of
he met his death. Abram Sikes was Gov. Dorsey running ngainst him.
seriously wounded and was carried tc As to other cundidates, he said, "the
a Savannah hospital for treatment, more the merrier." In hi. latest is­
while Collins, too, was slightly in- sue of the Columbia Sentinel he
jured.
. states that there will be un announce­
According to information had, ment nexf week of the name of the
Coleman had suspected the Sikes senatorial candillate who is to op­
boys of being engaged in boot-Ieg_ pose the league of nations in any Policemen Walton and Branan andging and a few days previous had an form. This, presumably, is to be Deputy S�eriff Mitchell returned lateencounter with them In which he himself: this afternoon trQm another raidinggave them warning that they must ;rhe announce�ent of his candi- trip in tile Bay district, the secondquit. On Saturday night he was at dacy, if it comes, will occllsion no within the week.the home of a neighbor when he heard surprise, as he has been hinting at it As a relult of the day's work theya car coming which he recognized as ever since he outran his expectations captured two outfit. Ilt differentthe 'one driven by them. He made a in the presidential primary. The gen- place., netting IIbout 6 gallons ofdash for the road in front of the eral belier has been that he would liquor, 380 gallons r.f beer, one cop­pause and called for them to stop, at be encouraged by his strength in that per outfit, one iron tank, lind otherthe same time jumping upon the run- contest t� try his hand for the Unit,d paraphernalia. In addition, one ar-ning boord of the car and grappling What effect his candidacy will have rest was made and bond taken.with the' driver, Ahram Sikes. fhe
on Thomas W. Hardwick i. a .ource
At a point on Ashe's Branch, Z. T.two men either fell or were thr wn of much spe"uilltion. The majority Dasher, a man p�st middle age, wafrom the car, and iJlstantly one of opinion is that he will seriousl), com- found operating on a 40-gallon irenthe inmates of the car fired upon plicate the former senator if he runs. tank, having about one gallon ofthem. The first shot struck Sikes and It is known that Mr. Hurdwick has liquor and 200 gallo•• of beer. Hehe fell. wounded in the thigh.. The exerted himself to pel'!:ullde 1111'. Wat- said he was employed for wages, butflring after this beeame general, two son not to make the race. He figures declined to state who he was workingor three Ihotguns wOtb which the that Watson'. entrano� would put in for. He gave bond for appearancemen in the car were armed, being 'motion aU kind. of political cross cur­
used and several shots from theae rente which ..might le�v'; him high an1
lodging in Coleman's body" A rille d'l' on no telllnr what shores. Ho
bullet and a load of bucI<shot in the also flg\lres that Watson could Hot
head practIcally riddled' It. 'J.1he re- win himself. Hence the WatsoR can.
volnr ""hieh Coleman had Ihowed �idacy lo?�. to Ha��lck'l friend.four' empty cllambers when � was;"x- hke an ommous clouil.
,
amined after the shootlhg In a tliree·eomered race. for the
It has not been\ estabfished whether ,.senate between Senator Smith, Gov.
Coleman fired these shots Or not, the Dorsey anri Thomas E. Watson, the
revolv.r being carried off in the car outcome would be doubtful. As the
containing Collins and the Sikes boys, primary law �e"uires a majority of
and one story of the occurence being the county Unit votes to make a nom­
that after the battle proper had endod ination, there would probably be a
revolver shots were heard. It has run-over race. Senutor Smith'. sup­
Seen stated by persons in the neigh- porters believe he would certainly be
borhood 'that Coleman fired the til'S in the run-over. The governor'.
shot while standinr on the running friends believe the ssme thing of the
board of the Collins and Sikes car. governor. They also figure that in a
After the killing of Coleman and the run-over between Smith and Doraey,
wounding of Sikes and Collins, tho the infiuence of Watson w�ul� belatter being a slight scratch on the thrown to the governor. TIllS IS on
side the men in the car proceeded the theory tbat while the sage oftow�rd Cobbtown. McDuffie may be uggravated with the
Residents of the community tele- governor, he hates the senator.
phoned to that place and also to resi- The frie�ds ?f Senator Smith take
dences en route, telling of the trage- an optlmlstlC. VJew o� the entrance of
dy and requesting that \the lIIen be Thomas E. Watson .mto the contest.stopped and later Coil ns and the They figure t�t Ius entrance fur­
Sikes boys, except Abram, who was nish.... a compl�te. answer to the
sent to a Savannah hospital, were charge of a combmatlOn between Sen­
transferred to the Reidsville jail. ator Smith and Mr. Watson in the At-
All the partie. to the shooting are lanta convention. They maintain
of good standing in their neighbor- that Se�"tor Smi.th's positio� in thathood and all reside only a short dis- conventIOn was Just and fair to all
tance apart. The Sikes plantation three parties; that he was wilh� to
adjoins that of John W. Kirkland, pro rate the 'Frisco delegation' among
stepfather of Mr Coleman. !fhe .. ic- the three parties; that he was not
tim of the shots 'was an enegetio and willing to steal the delegates of Mr.
highly reapected young farmer about Watson or attempt to steal them;
25 years of age. The Sikes boys are that the r.full81 of the Palmer foreosal� said to be good citizens and well' to aooept a division relieved both him
thought of. an.d Mr. Watson o� any further obli-Mr. Colemlln leaves a widow a.4 gtlon; that the actIon ?f the conven­
one child. The funeral and inter- tlOn ""as logIcal and mevltabl. and
ment occurred Monday at Cobb- required no combi.e to bring it about.
toWn undertakers from Metter hav- Governor Dorsey's announcement
ing �harge of the
-
arrangements. is expected sh'?rtly.. The governor
A sad incident' in connection with personally has not WIshed to run be­
the fu'neral was the arrival from' cause he could see nothing in the
France of tbe body of J. R Coleman race but heavy expense and a meager
a brother of the deceased dffioer wh� salary if he should be elected.
.
His
died of pneumonia at Brest i� Oc- frienda, howev�r, have prevailed upon
tober, 1918. The bodies of the him that the entrBnce. of Watson
brothers were interred side by- side. creates an opening that will put hiDl
Mr Coleman's £:ather J. D. Coleman at least in the run-over primary in
and a brother, were'drowend in th� case no candidate obtains a mujhrit.y
Ohoopee river about eighteen years of the county unit vote on the first
ballot. The governor and his friends
have been quite jubilant since the
Watson announcement, It is more
or less plain that they were playing
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wat.on and Mr. for it.
It i. generally expected that the
governor's platform will consist of nn
endorsement of the league of natio"s
and all other phases of the adminis-wl�ek, Among those enjoying the tration. This will have reference, as
a matter of course, to the adminis­
tration which has gone before, and
not to one which is coming in the
future. �obody in Georgia knows Mrs. Kelly, of Griffin is the guest
whether the future administration is of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
...
FOil PLACE.
)'11'8. CkurA, Pigue WI.US a visitor to the past several months, has returned
"'vannah Thursday. to his home here.
· . . ...
11on. E. Daniel, of Millen, ....a." .\fesars. J. W. Williams n nd J. E.
yie"ol' in the city Stuurday. Brannen, representatives In the leg- Little Miss Francis Brett entertain-II• • • islature, visited home folks during the ed n number of her friends last Fui-I MIS! Dni.!!y ,Vaters i! 011 a h.U80 pnst week-end. day afternoon with n matinee Pfu'ty Iparty at 'fybge for a tew clays. • • •
at the Amusu Theater, the occasion I• • • 111'5. Rufu!!j Aldol'man and children
being her tenth bil'thduj', After the!Mr. Geo. P. Lively, of Stillmore, und Miss Lynda Edwards, of Dublin, I. h k pictures, the young folks as em bled ,.. isited his fathcr e�url�g t 0 wee. nre the guest. of Mr. and Mrs. W. ut Holland Bros. parlors, where they I1I.N, A S, ..I\lulel'BOn, of Mlllen, M, }.lagin, on C�II:g� street, WOI'C served dainty ices, after whichWDe a visit.r to lho city during bhe 1111'. and MI". J. H. St. Clair and games were played on the lawn at Iweek. ••• children, of Dade Cit)" Fin., have the Methoelist church.
HOIl. E. K. OYerstl'eet, of Sylvo- beon the guests of MI'. and Mrs. J. • • •
IA N '1 d' th t k BIRTHDAY PARTY.nin, was in tho city Sntul,day "'ith . eVI. ul'lng e pas wee.friemie. • • • Mrs. Mabel Perkins entertained on
• •
Mrs. Ednu B.rfleld and little dough-
Monday lltfel'noon for her little')(rR D Burlles und fumily have tel', Fllnnic Lee, huve l'ctuJ'ned to
dUlIghtel', Mubel, in honor of her I'ret""n�d from an extended visit in theil' home in Amel'icus, being ac- Sixth birthday. About thirty guests&vsanah.
•••
cOl'Apunied by �I"� T� F. Brannen. .hal'ed with the honoree the many.
111'. and Mr•. George Donaldson are 1I1r. and,JlIrs: GI'eene Johnston, Jr., delightful games urranged for them I
•
h' h have returned to their home in Tulla- by Misses Dot Anderson and Allie iIIl'eJlnding a few days iM Pc) am Wit
relatives. hassee, Flu., niter !pending some time Lou Martin. A delicious ice course I
• • • with )ll', and Mrs. G. S, Johnston, was served. IMrs. J. E. Oxendine has rctHl'Red • • •••
an"r spending several days with her lIfl·s. C. H. Remington has returned If you Own 01' contemplate owninR'
to hOof home in CcdzlI·town after a a "sneaked-in" Ford. iny quotation'mether in Camilla,
of Geol'gla Law in next week's issue!• • visit of severul weeks with' her por- may be of interest to you. S. W.'Hi!ll!es Bdle Outls"d and Grace .nt., Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Fletcher. LEWIS. (22julltc) 'IPuker are attcftding n house party • • • • ••at frover tbis week. Mr. W. E. )[r'DOl'gald and Mis. MURPHEY.DeLOACH. I• • • Ruth McDougald left Wednesday fOI' Miss Mary Murphey, of Atianta,'1Miss Mamie Hall is spending s�me [ndinn Sp1'in[l", whel'e they will join and Mr. Paul M. DeLoach, of Green.lime witl, her father, Mr. S. A. Rail, other members of the family who ville, S. C., fOimerly of Claxton, Ga.,�W¥h�g�n,��.. �"b�n��di�wmetime�ftL _� qUi�yma"i�MOn�ymM�I������������������������������������������������Mr Grovel' C Bl'!lnnen left Sun- • •• I lng, July 12, at the home of Rev. Mar-
tilly for Califo;nia, where h. will Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith und vin William••
..ake his future hOIAe. Mrs. H. p. Jones left this afternoon Mrs. DeLoach is the only <laughter• • • for Asheville, N. C., where they are of Mrs. Otis A. MUI'phey and the lateM,isses Irma Floyd, Georgia Blitch called on �ccount of the serioul iIl- Otis A. Murphey, prominent in­and Willie Lee Olliff were the gue.ts ness of their mother, Ml's. E. A. surance man of Atlanta.of friends in Millen last week. Smith.
•• Mr. DeLoach is the son of Mr. and
]tilliS. Hinton ·Bo�th :nd Miss Alma- rvrl'. and Mrs. H. E. Rauch and chit- Mrs. A, L. DeLoach, of Claxton, He
rita have returned from a visit of eh'en have returned' to their home in is connected with the American Can
I k' N th Geo ia Dawson niter spending several days Co. having recently b, en made man_,..vera wee s '� .or I. rg.
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones. They age'r of the Spartanbul'g district.litis. Thelma Spires has returned to
were accompanied by .M,'S" Jone. and Immediately after the ceremonyireI' home ill BrQoklet, after spending children. Mr. and Mrs. DeLoach left for Hen�several dny. ,vith lIIiss Louise Dough- • • • dersonville, N. C. They are now theerty. Miss Frodnelle, Mrs. Dr. J. F. Mix- guest. of Mr. and Mrs, A. L. De-
)I,'s. L. T. Ba�'k:ttnnd children, of Son Rnd children, of Valdosta, have Loach and after the first of August
I'eturned home after a two week3' will be nt the Imperial Hotel, Green­Wynona, Okl.... are the gue.ta of her
"isit to her sister, MI's. :a. V. Paige. ville, S. C.mothel', Mrs. E. A. Futch, 8r some
days. Ml's. Puige and children accompanied
them home.
• • •
Mrs. S. C. GI'oover and daughters,
Mal'y and Martha, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dew Groover and son Gerald left
Wednesday for Asheville to spend
some time. Later Mr. S. C. Groovel,
\ ill join his famiiy there.
W·AlKfR TO ADDRfSS
VOTERS OF BUllOCH
down On their knees and 'apologize to
him for repudiat lng his war necord,
not only to approve his connection
With these foreigners who would over­
throw out' government, abolish our
religion, destroy the sacred marriage
relutiou and 'make slaves and prosti­
t.ut;cs of our girls and mllrried women,
but he usks you to go further and by
rnuk ing him governor add to his influ­
Hon. Clifford Waalker, candidate ence the power and prestige of thatfor governor of Georgia, will speak high office, that as governor of a
to the voters of Bulloch county Sat- grent state he may go to Washiugtouurday next, having two uppointments and usc that added influence In keep­in the county In the forenoon at 11 ing these foreigners here to curry ono'clock he will speak in the court their business of destroying our gov­house at Statesboro, and at 4 in the 01'1 ment, our religion und the sunc,
he will be at Portal. tity of our homes.
Mr. Walker has been in Bulloch The people of Georgiu can forgiv.c
county a number of times in the past much. But they will never forgive aand has a strong following here. Ho
•
(Continued on page 2.)
is recognized us a man of high
morals,C-O-=-=L"O';R-=-=--E"O-==--M'=AN-�'-I'S=--T.,........O·LD�of patriotic sentiments, and will havethe backing of those who know him
, lItost intimately in this section.
HOW HE MUST SWEARMr. Walker has been waging anactive canvass of the state, and his
public utterances are making a strong
following for him everywhere. Es­
pecially pointed have been his criti­
cisms of M.·. Hardwick, who is op­
posing him for the governorship. In
an address at Marietta last week, re­
ported in the 'daily papers, he said:
Ex-Senator Hardwick squirms as
the people gradually understand his
connection with Martens and his BoL
shevik foreign gang. He is peeved
that he is up against one who has the
nerve to uncover his misel'sble rec.
ord on the stump. This mighty "I
am," the only mun in Georgia big
enoogh to run for governor, is riled
because he is not to have the hand­
shaking, gun-shoe opposition which
he expected when he announced. I
have not anti will not say anything
.about him persoRally, but the ques­
tion of his loyalty to the Democratic
party during and since the war, of
]tis sympathy for the foreign revolu.
tionary Bolsheviks, are matters of
record on which the people of Geor­
jfia are to pUB at the ballot box, and
no amount of hla unseemly abule and
long distance blllinpgate will deter
me. If my political strength will en_
dure, I intend fearlessly to carry' his
record to the people, and knowing
the people as I do I have no he�itancy
in predicting that he will oome out of
this race with no larger vote than he
ereceived in his last race-37,OOO
vote_scarcely 16 p�r cent of the
vote of the state.
On his connection with Martens
.and his rang of Bolshevik foreieners
I have made three points. To this
good hour the ex-Senator attempts
to answer only one, and on this I
conceded there was a division of opin­
ion-the propriety of an Ex-Senator
representing, even as a lawyer or in
any other capacity, a gang of for­
eigners charged with sedition aainst
oQUr government.
My second point was that these for_
eigners are not charged with ordinary
crimes in the courts of the law, as the
ex-Senator in his weak defense would negro.
lead the peple to believe. This was
a hearing before a committee of the N�GRO YOUTH KILLEDUnited States Senate. The charge
was not that they had violated a criat-
BY BLOW ON THE HEADinal statute, but that they gs foreign-ers . are here fraudulontly claiming
to be foreign ambassadors and for- A fourteen year old negro bOT, son
eign government agenlts, While in 'of John Jones, a farmer on the plan­
:fact they are over here' for the sole tation of W. H. Sharpe in(the Hagin
pur,pose to o'lerthrow our govel1l- distriot, was killed by a blow on the
ment In other words, they are not head inflicted yesterday afternoon hychj>.ged with a crime commltied in a white man, John Sheffield. The
the past and on trial in the courts to blow was struck with a stick used in
test their guilt but. they are Beeking gatbering tobacco. Two blows were
�o stay here as allen enemies to co... struck, one on the head and the other
tinu. to spread �reason and sedition 'on the neck. The boy was knocked
.among the dangerous foreigners and senseleas and died last night at Van
I Ex-Senator Hardwick is still �dvis- Buren's sanitarium fo1.iowing an op­
ing and counselling them, although eratipn. He n�ver regained conscious..
the, have been found guilty by tha !les9 befor, hIS. deat.h. .Senate Committee. The troube IS I18ld to have ansen
An ethical lawyer can and should over "'-e faot that th_e boy was taking
repr.esent a DIan charged with the fip from a tree on She.ffields' prem­
crime of burning your barn. How- is.es.. Mr. Sh�ffield's statement is that
ever mu"h he would dislike to do so, hiS Wlfe reprimanded the boy an.d he
tthe cou� 'under the constitution awore at ber. When Sheffield was
could forde him to do BO. But h; informed, he atte"lpted to chastise
would not advise . arM oounsel a man the boy, and the killing was tlte re-
in his efforts. to remain safely 111 suIt.
.. .
your neighborhood While he made
.
Sheffield IS ""Id to have left �mme­
plans and pljlpared to burn your dlately. A warrant has been Issued
-
barn free from punishment but he for his arrest.
would come direct to you, n�tify you Both the negro and the white man
and the authorities of the law that were employed on the Sharpe farms.
OFflCfR MfHS DEATH THREE fOR SENATE
ATHMPTING SEARCH MAY BE RUN OFF
r-
DEPUTY SHERIFF IS VICTIM OF POSSIBILITY THAT SMITH, DOR.
WILL SPEAK AT STATESBORO
SATURDAY MORNING AND AT
PORTAL IN AFTERNOqN.
OF BOOT.LEGGING .
HIS NEIGHBORS SUSPECTED SEY AND WATSON MAY OFFER
WHITE MEN VISIT JAMES JONES
AND THREATEN TO TAKE HIS
LIFE SUMMf-RILY.
John Jones, a colored man in the
employ of W. H. Sharpe, was a neal'­
victim of night-riders last night in
Stat"sboro, according to his report to
the police, which report is borne out
by the circumstances surrounding.
A negro named Joe Carter was ur­
rested Monday for violating the pro­
hibition law, in which case Jones was
the chief witness. Jonee was at the
colored sanitarium shortly before
midnight last night, where he had
gone� with his young son who was
to undergo an opel'ation for n blow
upon the head.
About the lItoment of the boy's
death, two white men in a Ford car
drove up to the sanitarium and ask­
ed for Jones.,/ They. were, strangers
to him, he IBYS. They demanded to
know what he intended! to swear in
the case against Carter, he says, arid
when h. told them he would swear
the trutb, one of the men seized him
and attempted to force him into the
car. JOlles released himlelf after a
desperate atruggle and escaped by
running.cthreugh a colored residence
adjoininr the IIBnitarium, jumped over
the fence in the back and went for
hi. employer. Mr. Sharpe took the
negro in his car and went with him to
the police. A searcll was made, but
nothing was found upon which to
identify the muysterious men. The
negro says he would recognize them
if he saw them again, and gave a par­
tial description of one of them.
Jones states further that his bro­
ther, Charlie Jones, had been called
upon by Carter himself during the
day and asked to warn him that his
life would be 'n danger if he testified
against him., Carter is said to have
told the brother that he had pre­
viously had one negro pisposed of
fol' swearing against him, and that
Be had white men to help him.
Jones is regarded as a trustworthy
' ..
•
...
I
"
• ago.
HOUSE PARTY AT MELDRIM.
.8 dangerous character was in the
community. Martens and his gang
.are not mere IUlpech: they have been
found guilty of being alien enemies
and Germ".n subjects harboring and
<!nQouraging forewn irev<>lutioinists.
My third point the Ex Senator nev-
1!r will answer because he cannot an­
swer it. Ho has the aUdacity to ask
the people of Georgia not only to get
A woman often finds herself. well and .ilrs. W. W. DeLoach "'" ch"l,e­
fixed financially after having failed roning a most <.Ielightful house partyin marriage. at the club house at Meldrim thiS
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
see Preetorlus & Watson or T. C.
Purvis. If you are, wuntinR: to buil<.l
a house in States.oro On monthly
payments, see us also. ftl we repre.
sent the Statesboro Loan & Trust
Company. (1��anlyc)
party are Misses Mary Willcox, Mae
Temples, Meta Kennedy, and Maggie
Mae Jones of Metter; Messrs. Clark
Willcox, Henry Howell, Allen Mikell,
and Mr. Rupert Williams, of Egypt.
to be Dernocrntic or Republican. AIlIPETIYGoorgiuna of course, al'� hoping Iorthe former.It i. to be presumc-l that all of the ONLYcandidates will support Cox andRoosevelt, An announcement has
been made by MI'. Watson that he is
satisfied with the ticket.' Senator
Smith has likewise expressed his up­
proval of the Burne, Governor Dor­
sey finds no fault with the nominees
chosen by the Snn Francisco con­
vention.
It is expected that Mr. Watson will
l�ll'eot his fi re limpurtiully 'Ugainst.
Gov. Doney and Senator Smith. He
will accuse the governor of being the
"tool" of Clark and Albert Howell
and thc Louisville and Nashville
railroad. AI90 he will accuse the
(Cc.rtiuued on page 3.)
fHIEVfS GET
SMALL REIHl
FIVE BUSINESS PLACES ENT
ED SATURDAY NIGHT REPO
SLIGHT LOSSES.
A series of burgluries Satur
night, which for number exceeds a
previous record, ure reported to ha
netY'd small returns, Five placea
busines were entet'oci, and 80 far
total 100Ees a re reliorted at pn8tilb
less thau �25 in value.
B. V. Collins' sl.oru on Eas, M
street, the' Franklin dl'ug store, F.
Parker's Auto ,Co., Chas. E. Co
Uealty Co., and W. H. Ellia Co. w
the victims. The Franklin drug oto
sustained a loss of about $2.60
cash which had been left in a e
register, and F. C. Parker has ml
an automobile tire and a small pi
of copper tubing. ,The other plae
entered have not been" able to chee
anythinr miSSing in either cash 0
merchandise. However. at th� Co
lins' store a suit of clothea was ta
from stock an\! dropped In the
in the reur of the store, the thi
probably having changed his mind
ter getting outside.
Practically. the BOme method
adopted in effecting entrance at eae
place. The Collins store was ante
from the front after flrat brealdnr
hole with a piece of stone in the pia
glalNl door, through which the Intrud
inserted- hi. hand and unlocked tb
door. At the Parker atore a piece 0
the same stone WII8 u'.ed, and the sl
door was broken into. The oth
places were ntered from the rear.
night police were on duty aU nl
but knew nothing of the depredatlo
till 'the next morning. It i� bellev
probable they were committed at t
time the policemall was enpred wi
the ateet aweeplnr machine. whichin court.
.tarts In operation some time afterAt the other place, which was 10- Dlldnlght.CRted about 2", miles from Black It Is apparent that the tblefCreek bridge. two operators were on
an amateur and that he did "1Iot fin'the job, but eacapod I. the bushes al
the officera arrived. At thi. place a exactly what he wal seeklnw· The
copper stii! of. 50' gall.ns capacity automobile tire, of ,course, waa �
was In operation; 5 galon Bof liquo. converted Into casb or Ita equivalent.
was found and about 180 galloos of .and the piece of tUbing II IBid to be
beer. • ..
admirably suited for moonshlnlnr PUI".
Both I out"ts were brought to poses, for which it may be even no"
Statesboro. be in use.
N'E8ROES FROiinON
DISOWN THEIR FIREARM
ANOTHER· BIG OUTFIT
TAKE�
.
BY�OFEICERS
TWO COPPER STILLS AND A
LARGE QUANTITY OF LIQUOR
CAUGHT IN RAID.
County Policemen Walton and,
Branan and Deputy Sheriff Mitchell
brought from cover last Friday ev,,"
ning the biggest blind tiger outfit
so far captured in Bulloch county, its
dimenaions denoting a vol.me of busi_
ness of considerable magnitude.
I
The outfit was captured in the Bay
diBtrict, about half a mile from the
public road leading from Stateeboro
to Groveland, ·in what i. known as
the Bulloch bay. Thoul'h the outfit
was found while it wns s.t up and
in actual operation, no' one was found
with it and no arrests were made.
The officers are certain that the IIP­
erato� had received warning of their
c:oming just in time to make a get­
away. As they were turning out
from the public road in the direc­
tion of the swamp where the outfit
W88 captured. the officers heard gun­
shot signals from a farm houRe, wh;"h
wero answ<:_red almost- inltantly by a
shot fi"ed in the direction of the
swamp. Thi. exchange of signala
they fire certain was the reason why
there was no one found at the .tm
when it was reached.
Included in the outfit were two
copper stills, ooe of 160 gallon ca­
pacity and the other of 76 gallons;
80 gallons of liquor, 120 gallons of
low wine, 1,300 gallons of beer, 128
60-gallon barrels, and flve 20-gallon
kegs. AIter fruitless efforts to pro­
"ure aid from near-by farm houses
:n removing the stuff from the woods,
the officers iell in with axes and de­
stroyed the liquid goods, all" barrel. '
and kegs and loaded the stills upon
thJir car and brought them to States­
boro, where they arrived about 10
o'clock Friday night.
Placing the entire equipment at a
modearte estimate, it is believed that
the loss to the owner is $2,000 or
more, which represents quite a little
sum even in these days of high prices
of moonshine._
The sheriff's office and the.eounty
policemen have- been establishing a
record for activity against moonshin­
ers during the past two months. It
is apparent that the shiners will have
to go 'more carefully, even if they do
not get entirely out of the business.
The marshal of the town of 'B;oot.
let holds two very high Cl8118 '.I,lstola
awaiting claimants 'I'hey came In�
his p08session last Saturday afternooa
when a game of baseball'wa. puUed
off at Brooklet between the loeal coL
lored players and a team from Ou,.­
tOil.
The visitors came over wearltttr
their h�vy sweaters. As tbe galD.
warmed up, th� neirpe. also warmecl
up and they discarded th�ir .....ten
fa: comfort. While they were lao.
laged in the gamQ, the offieers mad.
&.Iearch of th� clothing. Two plato"
were found. None of the vialto
acknowledged o'l'mersbip of either til.
sweaterl or the flrearms. They will
be held awaiting elailllante.
,MICKIE SAYS
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